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by the people of a city or town. There 
are two ways of speeding. One way 
is to spend it. so it will bear fruit 
In your own community. The other 
way is to spend it so it will give 
employment in other places and de 
good to the people of another city 
or town.

In this city, tor example, we' have 
to keep up our schools, build our 
streets, provide our water supply, and 
fire protection, pay for light and 
power, maintain our churches and 
charitable Institutions. These matters 
call tor dollar bills. One dollar bill

FATHER AND department of the United Fruit Com
pany, was taken off the comnHtjec on 
seagoing personnel. No acth 
taken, however, on the fruit com
pany’s resignation from the Associa
tion. With the exception of Mr. New- 
some? the entire executive committee 
was re-elected.

the Mission Book "The Kingdom and 
the Nations", was begun under the 
leadership of Mrs. William Chdsley, 
assisted by other members of the 
Society. Pleas were made tor the 
annual Crusade Day, which will be 
observed at the March meeting. Thdre 
will be an afternoon meeting, fol
lowed by tea In the vestry of the 
church.

Last Friday evening about fifty of 
the young peopla of the Paradise B.
Y. P. U. visited the Bridgetown So
ciety. The vestry, which had been Grand Division of Nova Scotia con-

GRAND DIVISION 
IN SESSION

RECEIVES CALL
TO BANGOR

NGL1SH EVENING 
IN LAWRENCETOWNFeb. 11th wasSON BANQUET

M inters in “A 
bled from “A About One Hundred and Sixty Men 

and Boys Enjoy Their Sec
ond Banquet

First Quarterly Session of the Grand 
Division of Nova Scotia, Held 

at Smith’s Cove

Rev. E. Spurr Has Received an 
Invitation to Preach at St. 

Johns Anglican Church

:ond Meeting of a Series Held in 
the Demonstration Building 

A Great Success
nr. The President’s report pointed out 

that new committees functioned dur
ing the year, members from the Paci
fic coast and other distant points were 
added,ay Feb.14th Thursday evening, February 9th, 

about one hundred and sixty men and through increase of membership pay- 
older boys gathered in the school ments and the total gross tonnage 
room of the United Church for Bridge- owned by member companies was 3,- 
town's second annual Father and Son , 309,478, a gain of 343,400 over the 
banquet. The President of the Boys’ I preceding year. On the matter of

more funds w«*re obtainedPhe second meeting of the series 
social evenings for the Library was 
cl in the Demonstration Building, j decorated for the occasion, was filled veiled with Home Division, 169, 
krencetown. Wednesday evening, with young people, who greatly en- j Smith's Cove, on Tuesday and Wed- 
Pniarv Mb. 15*22. Being an English : joyed the social evening The follow- nesday of last week. It proved one 
Icing, ("navies Pickens—Life and jug program was carried out. under j 0f the most interesting and inspiring 

- the subject. The attend- the leadership of Mr. Clyde' Marshall, j sessions ever held in this part of the 
good, despite the fact that i chairman of the Social committee:

Im , xviw stalking through the pialU) Duett—Mrs. W. A. Warren and <»' tlle order were present.
. officers present were Grand Worthy

The first quarterly session of the Windsor,. Feby. 11—Rev. E. B. Spurr 
has arrived back from Bangor, Maine, 
where he has received an invitation 
to p-eacii at St. John's Anglican 
church of that city, with i view to 
bedim in g the rector of t!:at parish, 
the only Church of England congre
gation in the city.

Since Mr. Spurr's return he lias re
ceived a telegram from St. John's 
Church offering him the rectorship at 

salary of $2,500 anti all expenses of
Tha ■

a rectory, taxes, 
heating, and lighting, and an auto
mobile with the expense of upkeep in- 
clinled.

Tiie telegram also informed Mr. 
Spurr that his election had been un
animous at the largest and most en
thusiastic vestry meeting held in 
years, The visit of Mr. Spurr to the 
New England city was pleasant, and 
every courtesy was extended to him 
by-wardens and members of this im-

SQVATTER-S “GAL" HOLDS Portant church St John’s Church of
.... ,,,,,, . . England is a handsome stone struc-, To the Tuxis Movement in Canada,! iAIL 01 lilt H 1> HAND ture, beautifully situated in handsome

Ihousmd- of dollar lulls go out coupled with the name of Mr. Taylor, --------- ground--
Statten: responded to by Mr. Taylor «<>»- a simple little girl from j Mr Sporr has not vet dectded'to

can buy at -home. The goods tro-.i Statten, Executive Secretary of the - humble squatter's cabin was entrust- accept iie1ng W1. to'" leave C v-ida
Order clothed in regallM ml in a tody !'*broad seem better because they came | National Boys’ Work Board of Canada. ! ed by Fate with the holding in her where loyaltv to his n-utve l-ndin-

boped that this, the second social ga- The 1-iastol.i R,>y A \ McXintch, gave! f,'om Winnipeg, or Boston or Xew The addresses of Mr. Gregg and Mr. . Power of the life and happiness of | spi„es him for (tinher dlItv Lo,.p „
titering of these two societies may ,m a(,dresR pf welrome, which was York. They are no better, Jm as , Statten were of a very high order, the wealthy “hill-toppers" who mis-jso the cbnrch*s cal! decile*
be followed by others in the future. re?ponde(l to bv 0eo. A MarLe0d. ,f S-od value can he got on Burlington They both pointed out to the large | treated her is a poignant thought in Mr Spllrr is a ,,ativp Ro„ml Hill

Tlie programme for the concert to Halifax, head of the Order in Nova [ or Granviiie °r ****** streets, and ; gathering of men and boys the great | "Polly of the Storm Country,” in I Annapolis Countv ami a graduate of
- t , | pf<m. „ , iwreuce- bc *,ven U,lder tl,e °* Scotia. Both of these were very strong ! < a olher u,ree,s- ot your t,,wa t,r ,:ity' opportunities awaiting Canadian boys. ! *hlch Mildred Harris Chaplin will be j King’s College. 'Windsor. ' His last

Ins htm-played before a - - Baptist Church at the Recreation Hall, an„ helpfnl addresses in behalf of the! Why >’M "uy theVe' and ** your : «”d the great responsibilities resting seen at the Primrose Theatre, com-1 parish was at Glace Bav which ho
:: TZS at neXt Ttte?day <?Ven,:g: ***1 Temperance cause. Other inspiring, ^ b!" ' * at home? upon Canadian fathers. Bridgetown menclng Monday. | resigned over a year c^o to

■Î-?,be l iter,-V part 11 would onlv being prepared. Tins wil atldresfes were glven by M. Hoare. • . ™ ' « ^ ^ ** “t secrets (f was indeed fortunate in having these i As Pally Hopkins. Mr-. Chaplin i-: .-barge of the campaign f.-r rhe
H.1 ' * reading,.. Instrumental .m«l ot- Ha11fax< Grand Scribe: Mr.!vl,y ’’"ndnig. Vatr-it: -un. civ,- pride two national leaders present at her *een in surroundings that threaten to : building of King-

‘T'f W-. .iLtrncfiv-. idev-vinV V ' ' i"clu‘'1"s *f,cc‘lons ; Sanderson, of Smith's Cove, formerly sho,,id ln,P 1 ,v : v »" *,ve ; annual gathering. The Inspiration cl «.ratio the strong love for life and j At Glace liav. Mr. Spurr *..3 highly
w ...11 ,he, ; M"lp Quartette. (>( Glace Bay, C.B., and a strong ' *r!,t °ri':‘"k‘r “ " 1 ! v *.‘,nithe gening will tong be remembered, '.humanity which she has instilled in j esteemed and universal res -t is !>e-

The admission will be the ante as worker In the Order, and Miss Ella ' ty A,: ! ry ' ' " " think . and - this important phgae of our com- ; her heart as a result ot the teachings | i„g felt-at his departure Mr- Spurr
MoCrowe, Grand Patron of Young about t,,e Hmal1 Th v,hml li(e will be carried on with j of old granny Hope. Many events,,! was formerly Mi- Campbell, daugh-
People's Work. A large choir mostly ! PMt t"K*th<>r. ke th^ '-h^^icces-e-. greater zeal and efficiency in the com- conspired to take the love out of j ter of j. r, Campbell, a farmer citizen 
<'om posed of members of the Order.' XX!’îe s ’ - ' - ' * " days. | I oily s heart. Her grandmother dies, j of Windsor. She is also a gradua tê

’provided music for this meeting. ’Atiand begin tl'" pr:u :i e it at once, and At the close of the addresses, a vote her brother-in-law is torn from ibe | „f King’s College in Arts. Their 
* tlie close of this meeting the member-; ^veei> 0il pract.sing it. of thanks to the .speakers was move ! ^1(^e ()t his wife and new-born babe,, departure from Windsor will be uni-

The following amount wag collect- of the Order returned to the hail v .by •££r- ,£- T. Archibald, and seconded he| father is jailed on a false charge,' versaiiy regretted, whether they de-
A >AKKO>> ES( APE |hy Mayor W. A. Warren. A vote of nnd finally the authorities are sent to j (-ide to serve in the city of Bangor

thanks was also given to the officers take from her, little crippled Jerry, 
and members of the United Church her tiny brother. It Is then that hate 
for the use of their building for this is implanted in the heart where love 
gathering, and to the Bridgetown once ruled.
orchestra for their kindness in tu-- Ad<1 an entire community becomes 
nishing music for this occasion. This spellbound under the terrible torture 
was moved by Rev. E. Underwood, and that Polly designs for the woman who 
seconded by Mr. S. L. Marshall. Mr. betrayed her faith. But that torture 
E. A. Hicks replied on behalf of the *8 never inflicted for a love-light 
trustees of the United Church. Mr. diffuses the clouds above "storm 
H. B. Hicks, and Dr. Armstrong, the country," and the rainbow of peace 
committee in charge of arrangements and contentment is discovered, 
for the Middleton debate made an ap
peal for all the citizens possible to 
support our boys by going to Middle- 
ton Thursday evening, February 16th.
(Announcement regarding this trip
will be found elsewhere In this issue.)

The meeting closed by the singing
of a song, led by Mr. A. M. Gregg. Lunenburg, Feby. 7—The Canadian 

! Quite a number remained after the, National Railway station here
meeting closed to take part In an In- completely destroyed by fire of un- ] which will be laid before the parlia- 

Dr. I dlan Pow Wow_ conducted by Mr. known origin which broke out late ment committee of the Federal House. 

Statten. Thus was brought to a close to-night. By the time the fire fight- j The matter of unemployment is also 
one of the most interesting and sue- ™K apparatus had arrived On the | being dealt with and a committee will 
cessful public gatherings In the his- scene the flames had gained such wait on the Provincial Government, 
tory of Bridgetown. headway that there were no hopes

that the station might be saved, and 
all efforts were concentrated on the 
surrounding buildings.

Fanne] by a strong wind, the flames 
at one time seriously threatened the 
nearby residence of A. J. Hebb, also 
the Cottage Hospital, and the Lunen
burg Foundry, all of which are iq a 
radius of 250 yards of the station.

After a stiff battle of several hours 
duration the fire crews succeeded in 
bringing the blaze under control, but 
the building and contents are report
ed to be a total loss. An estimate 
of the damage or the amount of in- 
suraned could not be learned last 
evening.

'atimige in ‘ 'The 
Owen Johnson.

may not look very large. It may not 
seem to be of much importance. But 
if you have thirty or forty thousand 
men and women spending dollar bills j Work Board. Rev. C. W. Robbins, act- { general conditions in -hipping Mr.
every day the total soon grows into j ed as chairman. j Raymond reported briefly as follows:

a big pile. ; A very interesting program was : “The past year, as we ail know,
was sung, led by; h-'is been a year of difficulty and

of them, or quarter of them are spend- ; Rev. J. H. Freestone. Mr. A. M. Gregg , worldwide* depression,

rss xva -
province. Upwards of fifty members

Grand
Ic wa

If the most of these people, or half carried out. Grace
Mrs. W. E. Rend.

Words of Welcome—
hart, President Bridgetown B. Y.
V. V.

Mir ■ Response*—Mrs. K. M. Brook 
dent Farad:

bat xve are
The : convinced that if the Federal Gov-!., 

i eminent keeps its pledge of giving 
To the King, proposed by Rev. E. the ocean shipping industry

Mrs. ('. J Lock- Patriarch, Geo. A. McLeod;
Scribe, A. M. Hoare. and Grand Pat- ; iu* tbfilr dollar bills outside of their | conducted a lively sing-song, 
ron. Miss Ella McCrowe. Twelve new ! own <'it-v* they are leaving it to the j following toasts were given:

others to maintain the essential work i

Grandfollows: — 
huimeiflal Duett- The Misse

ram a.
Bor- !

moving his family to Bangor, 
proper ] offer also includes

-n.
Presi- members (Past Worthy Patriarch)

initiated Into the Grand Division! 01 ,be <il-v'' the Life of Ditken singing i''id comparable with that long extend-! 
j ed to other industries there will from j

j Underwood, responded to by 
he working the National Anthem.

WereB.Y.P.V.mgmm Blackadder. Let your dollar bills

■ Mrs. rhmford.

during the session viz.: Herbert H.
Woodman, John H. Smith. Wetada'l ]

,u„i ,.(’hute, AImon J. Cornwall. Arthur t:ity cr tnwn' Every time you put one Armstrong, responded to by Mrs. W. A
Cornwall. Will. M. Cossaboom. Ralph! in circulation you stimulate your own Warren, on behalf of the Ladies:’ Com-j trade."
Cossitt. Mrs, Sanderson, Mrs W. U j community, help others to earn wage-, mit tee which was so largely respons- ! tH- H. Raymond is a native of Yar- 
Sqow, Miss Frances J. Austin. Mks'l ;,l,d assist in building up your city i n>i« for the splendid supper. j mouth, and before making New York
Bessie Woodman and Miss Blanche '• or toWn* 11 X°u send your dollar hills To Boys' York in the maritime prov- his home was in the steamship bus!

! Woodman. | out of the province, when you can j inces, coupled with the name of Mr. i'ness in this province, first at Yar-
readi buy at hMne- you alla t0 11,8 payroll» ■ A. M. Gregg; proposed by Vernon (.mouth and later at Dighy, in co.nnec- 

of some other community, help to give Rice, responded to hv Mr. A. M: Gregg. tion with steamship lines to Boston, i , 
employment to people there, and set Boys' Work Secretary for the Mari- 
hack your own city or town to some- time provinces.

Mrs. Edgar Shaffner and ; Reading—Mrs. F. M. Hopkins.
Paradise Male Quartette.

Bishop

every day for the i>eneflt of your own To the ladies, proposed by Owen j how on be a steady improvement in
the status of the American shipping ISolectic:“4

Tràv, Dr. V. Morse, Paradis. Duett -MissesVovw rueA.
Hurling.

Vocal Soio, with Violin accompani- 
Mrs. S. Purdy, and Mrs. XV.

Rea ng High Tide on the Lincoln- 
■-shire Const-(by Jean Bigeloxv) —

Mrs. Rev, A. H Whitman.
Vocal- Rev. H. T. Jones.

Relief of Lucknow—Rev. A. Reading—Miss Leone Banks.
Vocal Duett—Mr--. S. Purdy and Mrs

men t 
A. Warren.I ®»1<

" Read;:,a
Encouraging reports were

t-iHlte ; showing the Order to be in a prosper- ;
the good tilings i adi number Vocal Duett—Misses Harding, 01,9 condition. A large Increase It. ;

rits —but brevity must be our law. Selection-Paradise Male Quartette. membership was reported. The busl-
tlilt* briefly, the music was ex- Remark—Rev. W. S. and Mrs. Smith n(,$* session - was opened at 2.30.

and Rev. C. XV. Robbins. tint evening a largely attended public!
meeting xvns held in the Baptist 
Church, at which the member-' of th?

;vj H. Whitman,
fe wish we could xvrlle at length:o:ne

j„ :

jn extent.

When we read the names:lient.
s. E. Shaffuer. Mr, Sanford. Rev,

of Nova Scotia for goods that citizen
Refre-hments and songs brought a 

delightful evening to a close. It is
itig of- 

;ved, as
' >n the 

nuine at

T. Jones, we would not expect any- 
!t is always a delight topng else, 

br these singers.
'Tiie. Duett by the Misses Borden 
iv- xvell rendered and much enjoyed.
is is tlie first time these young

"Urong
Latin.
d re-

takd
re-

'

SD’ "1 of fhe program.
■The sketch of the "Life of TMcken- 

Hlackadder was a gem—full

„ at the h'Lt concert: adults thirty-five 
cents, children twenty-five centx.

'S by Ml
as it was of information, wit, and 

fleotations. worthy Im pamphlet form 

of a place In every library.
Travelogue by Dr. X*. Morse taking
us in imagination from Paris to ed by Kathryn C. Fraser, Belleisle: 
Calais, thence to England visiting Alfred E. Gesner 
•Ky many places of interest such A- ®* Woodworth 
as Canterbury, Eton, London, Oxford, ' Mr- Charles Wade ...
«le., and landing us safely in Lew- Mrs. Frank Bent .... 
neocetown gave us a great deal of 
«njr-yment. Dr. Morse has the thanks 
Dt the Library Association for si 

"liravely facing the elements to give

■ i
A J.% RUSSIAN RELIEF FI ND

The

where a further business and social 
I 2.00 session xvan held. The sessions closed or in another part of Canada.

What might have been a serious 
accident, occurred at Barton, Thurs
day evening, when H. W. B. Warner, 
M.P.P., wife? and little daughter, 
were the principals. Mr. Warner and 
family were returning to their home 
In Plympton, from Barton, where they 
had been to see the minstrel show 
when the horse became frightened at 
an approaching automobile which wag 
coming In the opposite direction. One 
of the chains on the car was loose?, 
causing a racket. It was thought that 
the horse became frightened by the 
noise, Mr. Warner tried to catch the 
horse by the head but It reared and 
turned completely around throwing 
Mrs. Warner and daughter to the 
gioilnd. The horse cleared himself 
of the sleigh and galloped xvith great 
speed up the road. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner were badly bruised. 
Dickie was called to ascertain if there 
were any bones broken, but ionly 
found severe bruise's.

INE SHOP' 1.00 on Wednesday morning in time for the 
1.00 
1.00

Grand Officers, visiting delegates, to 
partake of a lunch provided by the 
entertaining division, before boarding 
the east-boud train.

(J. W. V. A. EXECUTIVE
IN SESSION AT TRURO1.00Mrs, Alex Fraser

Mrs. Lyle ............
P. E. A. Coleman

Machinery, New 
id Hand-in Stock

1.00
Truro, Feby. 10—The executive of 

the Great War Veterans Association 
of Nova Scotia are in all night session 
at the Learmont Hotel. Those pres
ent are: President, Col. C. E. Bent, 
Amherst: Secretary, H. F. Hamilton, 
Lawrencetown ; Dr. G. W. Whitman, 
Stellarton; R. R. Murray. Springhill; 
H. T, McKenzie, Bridgetown : R. B. 
Power, Middleton;
Andrews, Windsor; Rev. Dr. C. Mc
Kinnon, Halifax; Geo. Blackadar, Yar
mouth.

They are dealing with matters of 
was - vital interest to returned men and

1.00
1.00 NOVA SCOTIA MAYORS FOB 1»2SMrs. Wm. Y. Gesner . 

A. Von Moltke Gesner
Arch Gesner .................
Mrs. F. E. Wade..........
H. H. Wade ...................
Mrs. Fred Moxey .... 
George Gesner ............

1.00g so much pleasure.
Cylinder Saws andlS NoW tor our readers—Mr. and Mrs. 

avvs a Soe cialTv AllW' H Whitman, their selections were

ink'd to. ■nK Purely E”glls1h|
rendered

1.00 Amherst—D. W. Robb.
Annapolis—C, C. King.
Antlgonish—Macintosh. 
Bridgetown—W. A. Warren. 
Bridgewater—R. M. MacDormand. 
Canso—H, A. Rice,
Clark's Harbor—A. Nickerson. 
Dartmouth—W. Mosher.
Digby—Dr. E. Duvernet,
Guysboro—
Hantsport—XV. K. Sterling. 
Hawkesbury—
Halifax—J. S. Parker.
Kentville—A. E. H. Cheslhy. 
Liverpool—George S. McClearn. 
Lunenburg—A. W. Schwartz. 
Mahone Bay—H. E. Hyson. 
Middleton—W. G. Parsons.
New Glasgow—N. W. Mason.
New Waterford—A, Ling.
North Sydney—Dr. M. T. McLean. 
Oxford—J. A. DeWolfe.
Parrsboro—S. T. Salter.
Port Hood—D. F. Fraser.
Plctou—James Floyd.
Shelburne—G. T. MacDonald. 
Stellarton—Dr. G. W. Whitman. 
Springhill—A. B. Wilson. 
Stewiacke—H. B, Havey.
Sydney Mines—Alex. McCormack. 
Trenton—A. H. King.
Truro—W. K. Murray.
Westville—Hugh Muir.
Windsor—Jesse P. Smith. 
Woltville—A, K. Sutherland. 
Yarmouth—J. M Walker.

1.00
1.00
1.00were most 

and Usten-
Mrs. Mrs. A D. W. Parker..................... 1.00

1.00

STATION AT LUNENBURG IS 
BURNED

1.00dmlrably
d to with much appreciation.
Whitman's reading, a difficult one. Mrs. Sylvester Bent 
howed her to bd mistress of her art. j Charles Gesner ....

A hearty vote of thanks was tender- | Charles Goldsmith . 
«1 all those taking part in the pro- j Mrs. Hiram Noting .

Mrs. Abner Troop .

Rexr. A. G.
Building Is Totally Destroyed By Fire 

F’unned By Wind.
.75BALCOM .75

Nova Scotia .50
.50

This report would not he complete, Willard R. H. Gesner ............
rlthout a word about our chairman, Mrs. Alex Campbell .................

J B. Hall, the worthy President F. H. Faulkenham ... 
f the Library. Surely Lawrencetown XV. Ray Goodwin .... 
s to lie congratulated on having one Mrs. Bartlett Goodwin 
if her cltlz,ens such an enthusiast in .S. Battit! 
he cause of education—for that is ; Clardnce Longley 

ho main purpose
itul the uplifting of the ideals ot the Mrs. Albert Goodwin .

Mr. John B. Gesner ..
Ills estimable wife, Mrs. J. B. Hall. Carman Gesner ............

s certainly an able supporter In all A. J. Btistin ...................
he doctor's plans for the betterment Mrs. Ernest Bent ....
)f our town. We feel that his thoughts ■ Mrs. Jack D. Bent ... 
ire better expressed In the fallowing: | Miss Annie Young ..

Mrs. R. L. Dodge ....
Mrs. Gertrude Wade .
Mrs. Clifford Bent ...
Mr. H. N. Gesner ....
Mr. W)m. C. Woodward

.50

ROBERTSON .50
.50r.
.60
.50Royal, N. S.is .50
.50!jhe G0--4. PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. 50 1 %of these evenings, |C. L. Goodwin DENOUNCES “QUEEN OF SHEBA" 

> MOVIE FILM
i;

RE-ELECTED A NOVA
SCOTIAN THEIR PRESIDENT

.50
o be School Commissioners, toxvns 

named respectively for the term of 
three years, ending the 1st day of 
February, A.D., 1925:— Annapolis,
Thomas M. Buckler; Bridgetown, Rev. 
C. Jost; Middleton, Dr. F. S. Messln- 
ger.

.50:imhlng and Healing* routh of our town.

.50 |
Toronto, Feby. 7—In an attempt to 

save the rest of Canada from viewing 
the film called the Queen of Sheba, the 
General Ministerial Association, 
the motion of Rev. Lawrence Skey 
and Rev. Ronald McLeod, have de
cided to petition the board ot censors. 
“It was monstrous," was the way Mr. 
Skey summarized his impression of 
the film version of the Bible? story to 
the assembled ministers at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. last evening. “Abom
inable" was another strong word he 
used to describe this super-film.

Mr. Skey, who confessed he liked 
good movies, told of a visit he had 
made with his wife to see the play 
in question. The' whole Bible story 
was distorted, he declared, and the 
only interpretation that people, es
pecially those who had never read the 
story in the Bible, could take away 
with them, said Mr. Skey, would b» 
that God almost encouraged immoral-

(Friday’s Herald)

New York, Feby. 9—The American 
Steamship Owners’ Association clos
ed most active year with the annual 
meeting in the offices at 11 Broadway. 
The President’s report, the election of 
officers and executive committee and 
the appointment of standing com
mittee!» tor the year were the main 
business of the meeting. H. H. Ray
mond, President ot the Clyde-Mallory 
lines, was re-elected President and 
XVUnthrop L. Marvin and Edward J. 
Barber, President of the Barber lines, 
were again made Vlce-Pre?siden.t, J. 
Parker Kivlen was re-elected Gen
eral Counsel.

Adoption of a continuous discharge 
book of reference and recommenda
tion for seamen, similar to a system 
long in effect in the British merchant 
marine and lately In use on the Paci
fic coast of the United States, was 
favored in resolutions. Sympathy was 
expressed in the death of Albert R. 
Laionta, President of Harriss, Magill 
& Co., and of the firm ot Trosdal. 
Plant & Lafonta.

At the request of William Newsome. 
Vice-President of the United Fruit 
Company, his name was withdrawn 
from the list of nominees for the 
executive committee, and A. F. Davi
son, General Manager at the marine

.50

.35inrnnteed. 
iptly attended to. .30

.25 on

.25cherish oUr town 'tls with>t us
memories crowded

Jellghtful to trace midst the mist of

.25

.25

.25
the past,

■ike the features ot Beauty, bewltch- 

tngly shrouded,
'hey shine through the shadows, time 

o'er them haa cast.

.25

Child- 127.65Total "V;
tj

WEYMOUTH m

mnets BAPTIST NOTES LONESOME1
Mrs. Mary Hubbard, Bear River, 

arrived Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
Levenia Goodwin.

Mrs. E. M. Potter, Annapolis, has 
arrived to visit her son, L. H. Potter, 
manager of the Royal Bank.

Rev. J. H. Copeland, pastor of the 
Weymouth North Baptist Church, has 
returned Tuesday from New Tusket, 
where he presided at Sunday services.

Frank Ouellette was a passenger to 
Digby. A large number of those who 
went to Digby to assist In loading 
pulp aboard the S. S. Domira return
ed also.

Mr. Stillman Jones left Monday tor 
Digby where he will remain, a few 
days during the loading of the S. S. 
Domira with pulp ahlppod by the 
8 lead boo Pulp and Power Co.

t Last Sunday was a successful day
In the
iAIl the services were well attended.

BUY IN NOVA SCOTIA

^/crSoft r
andSpon&j-

Men, Women, Girls,
Bachelors, Widows, etc.

Join our Correspondence Club and 
make many interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth, 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos ity. 
Free. Send 50 cents for four months’ 
subscription. $1.00 for one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

IOOOOOOOOOO Bridgetown Baptist Church.

(From The Halifax Herald)
Buy at home. Every dollar spent at 

home helps to keep the wheels of In
dustry In your own city or town turn
ing. Every dollar spent In your own 
city or town helps to give some other 
person employment. And It helps the 
man or woman who does the spending.

People forget about the efficiency of 
the dollar bill. The big enterprises 
grow from small beginnings. Business 
success Is never attainable unless the 
small details are carefully watched. 
Economy In small things spells suc
cess In great things.

So It la with tit# spending of money

rhe Sunday School htul the largest
dtendance^on record. Forty-seven 
S'i-re present In the men's class, and 
;htrty-three In the ladles’ class. A 
!urthen report from tho Every Mem
ber'canvass showed that the objective 

$5,000.00 being

Jeliu
Rolls8 ns reached .over 

pledged for the xvork of the church 
loi: 1022. This Is $3,600.00 more than 
8‘as pledged for 1921. About $2,000.00 
Is available for repairs on the. church

1922
aOBJBBOBIE)

The new fishing schooner now 
building on the stocks of A. A. Theri
ault, of Belliveau's Cove, has been 
purchased by Capt. Greaser, ot Rivetr- 
port. Capt. Creaser Is a successful 
skipper In the bank fishery, and we 
wish him good luck with hie newt 
veeeeL

mlldlng.
A most Interesting meeting" of the 

wadies' Aid Society was held at the 
Kusonage Tuesday afternoon. Feby. 
(th. At this meeting, the etudy ef

Tern schr. J. Scott Hankinson, Capt. 
Arthur Moore, with a cargo of lumber, 
is on passage to Barbados from Wey
mouth.

Elsewhere BAKIHO POWDER
i Made without Alum.

■Slier Featuring the 
News of 
Annapolis Mil 
Digby 
Counties

lery Added 
ibscription 
dos to Make 
lis paper better 
ir everybody /
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Shifting Sand BRIDGETOWN, Araapolle County, N. S„ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, 1622. Terms:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance. SING-LET COPIES FIVE CENTS’OL. XL1X—-No. 46.
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. 13TH, 1922

OUTRA*
#AOI TWO

SUFFERED YEARS 
WITH ECZEWIA

YOUNG’S COVE 1 PROFESSIONAL CARDSAs this Is the first tftne writing 
since the New Year we feel it is not 
yet too late to wish 1922 a glad, pros- 

to The MONITOR, Editor,

.JK
Miss Ruth Guest leaves for Wolf- 

viile on the 7th Inst for an indefinitem To Women Who Do Their Own Work: Suppose 
you could save six minutes every day in washing 
pots and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
This saving can be made by using SJVSÎ* enan led V 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surf; e j
will not absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scoorn , „r ( 
«dishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl V are* 
Soap, water and a dish towel is all you need. Ask for

OWEN k OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. 8. a

period.
Mr. Allen Steadman sold a fine colt 

last month to his son-in-law, Mr, M. 
T. Knowles, of Bridgetown.

Mr. Harry Clayton sold a nice pa''- 
of oXen a few days ago. The price 

allant half what lie was oiïere ! 
a year ago for the same.

Several cf the men in this locality j 
working tor Mr. Frank Clayton 

in the woods on Parker’s Mountain. I 
where he is getting out a cut of timber I 
for Mr. Amy. of Annapolis.

Mr. Charlie Wade, of Hillsburn, 
with his wife and three children, were 
visiting Mrs. Wade's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson Guest on Sunday, the 
5th Inst., the finest day of the winter

We had a call on the 7th from Mr. 
Palmer and his son, of Melvern 
Square. They were prospecting for 
cattle with a view to buying, also tak
ing advantage of the good sleighing 
lately arrived.

With deep regret we heard of the 
death of our much respected Editor, 
citizen and friend. O. S. Punham. We 
know the bereaved family have the

perous year 
staff and readers:

Mr. Coleman, of Middleton, has pur
chased the' eagle from Mr. Alfred 
Heal y that he caught in a trap several

A
“Fruit-a-tives” Cleared

Her Skin
y* m office at Middleton op 

Wednesday from 2.45
Branch

every
m. to 6 p. m. and everyThux 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

Honey to loan on Real Estate

months ago.
The chief sports in this place at 

time of writing are skating and coast
ing. and the young folks are certainly 
enjoying them. It's (airly good coast
ing when one can go for a nule with
out scarcely getting off the sled.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Healy spent the 
16th arid 17th in Hampton and St. 
Croix Cove, visiting the former's 
sisters, Mrs. Elijah Risteen, and Mrs. 
Wm. C. Hall.

Wti are very sorry to hear that Mr. 
H. G. Healy, of Middleton, fell on the 
ice in January, fracturing his hip, and 
Is quite ill in the Middleton Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Avard Marshall
spent one day recently

W il S
Pointu St. Pierre, P.Q. 

• “I. suffered for three years with 
terrible Eczema. I consulted several 
doctors and they did not do me any 
good.

Then, I used one box of “Sootha-
Safru’and two boxes of “Fruit-a-tives”
and my hands are now clear. The pain 
is gone and there has been no return.

I think it is marvellous because no 
other medicine did me any good 
until I used “Sootha-Salva” and 
“Fruit-a-tives”, the wonderful medicine 
made from fruit".

Madam PETER LAMARRE. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

/

SMP^tiWARE:are

Nothing Else is Aspirin — say “Bayer” O. 8. MILLER

Barrister ami Solicitor
Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100, 
Aspirin is the trade mark ( registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaeeticacidester of Kalicylicacid. 
While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped 
with tlieir general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.”

Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 
Steel sky blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out.

Warning! Cnless. you see 
“Buyer" on tablets, you arc not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chancesf 

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
wears and proved safe by millions for 
Voids, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, burn
ing, i, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

name
Sim:tier building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15.

'

Sheet Metal Products,coJ\
^monthealDtoronto-' Winnipeg""^»

EDMONTON / VANCOUVER ^CALGARV^jj
Honey to Loan on Real Estate Securitii

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B.wmand son,
CENTRAL CLARENCE Talmage^,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Slocomb,
MELVERN SQUARE j Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Publ 

Money to Loan on Fiitit-claas 
Real Efitato

f Every j 
Hardware StoreBw

of Mt. Hanley. r
Our school has again re-opened, 

under the very favorable supervision 
of Miss Susie Banks, of Port Lome, 
as teacher. When school closed for

PARADISEMis: Powell.of Berwick, spent over Mark Conrad sprained his ankle 
I while coasting.

Quite a few from here attended the K(lra Kelley has returned to Hall- 
liix key match in Mid. It ton on Friday f.,x t(l vesume her work there.

%
Sunday with Mrs. .John (1. Masters.

Mr. Earl Saunders, of the Technicalheartfelt sympathy of this whole com
munity, and we all feel that Ills place ^ College, Halifax, recently visited his

j mother. Mrs. B. F. Chesley.
of Young's I Mrs. Edgar Mason and son. Francis, the holidays the children came home

INSURANCE AGENT
’ BRIDGETOWN, N. -S 
Office in Re;- al Bulk i- ■evening. j Misa Pearl Sprowl is spending the

.(’apt. I'.-iit'k Sptirr. -u Deep Brook, Wi-ek wiih -..ei„tivcs in Brooklyn, 
of his cousin, Mbs

will he hard to fill. 3
Mr. Morrett Gregory,

Ccve, and Miss Mildred Magarvy, of! are guests cf Mr. Reginald Mason j very glad, and pleased with the nice j 
Parker’s Cove, were married January and his si-t •. r. Mrs. Arthur Stîjevidr. j treat given them by their teacher, and

opened they seemed !

is the guest 
Harriett Spun'.

Mr. arid • 
ed a liirre 
Friday evoi 

Mrs. It.:' 
large slei i 
ville on Wi in.

Rev. Mr. Ibiyi.rn, 
u very in- r 
school v.;i 
Sunday evening.

Mr. William Whitman had the mis- A
joiiN iKvi:,;:, ;. c.fortune to lose a cow' one night Inst H. .1. !'. irikvv entertain-' .vv(l|. 

■iy et young people on
schoolMr.' C. F. F,h - m ; Halifax, re- when

trill to Yarmouth, ! equally as glad
:, 1 St!:, ar.d are residing with the 

ill mod home groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm ; turning frcni a 
-, few months , Gregory. We wish the young couple spent the week end with his mother, \ speaks a good word tor the t tache :.

i Hsree Days i'i t
C> V "t 'to ■ 'f'":/

B - v r . k- - ;.

' FREE! H

■ iart again. Thlr Barrister, SelUolur,Mont Smith has
Ac.papenning 1Miss Banks.in Ontario. 1 a long and happy life.

- I w. Sprowl has linen on the sick! We are sorry to announce the denfh.| 
list, lint is imi’i'eving and able to be Sutuv(l::v night, the 4th inst., of Mr--, i on
an und again. | .lames Ramey, of Parker's Cove East. ! Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Freeman to j in Hampton visiting friends.

Herman Forster, of Nictaux after a lung and painful Illness. Par-j organize as Boy Scouts. Mr, Fred | Mr. Roscoe Marshall, of Arlington.
has heen a guest this week of, son Ham:'.ten conducted the funeral Balcon: was chosen as captain. | and Mr. Elbert Brinton, of Bridge-

service of Mr. Ramey who was buried Mrs. B. F. Chesley was at home ! town, who drove through this place
Ska.iiu. and 1, idling parlies a : v Jiiss Carrie Xeily and Miss Kins- j on Christmas day last. Her daughter, on Wednesday. 25t.h, from two to five j on Sunday to Mt. Hanley where they

the order o! the day here. I he pond man Brooklyn, were guests of May Belle, who has had the care of p.m. Mrs. F. W. Bishop received with ] attended church, were stranded on 
bas been a source el pleasure for nil \|rs Everett Sprowl Sunday. both the old people through their long i Mrs. Chesley. Mrs. Eugtine Horse their return by the terrific wind storm
1.1m* young folks and the older ones y;r an(] y[rs. Wivkeman Daniels, Mr. illness has the heart felt sympathy poured the. tea. Other ladles who and were the over night ledgers at
too for mils around. and Mrs. W. P. Morse, of Lawrence- of all. assisted were Mrs. Jesse Saunders. Mr. Bayard Marshall’s.

Mr. James Martin, one of the oldest town, were guests on Sunday lost of ----------------------- Mrs. H. P. Layte, Mrs. M. Rice and The unusual gale on Sunday night.
citizens of Melvern Square, passed jIr an(| mT8 Milledge Banks. HAMPTON Mrs. B. W. Saunders, Miss Helen and the cold days following it, were
quietly away after about two weeks Miss Belle Marshall returned on ______ Starratt received at the' door. the worst witnessed in this place for
■illness at the advanced age of eighty- jrrj(]ny ]aat from Truro Normal Col- ------------------------ a long time, if not, ever.
one years, leaving to mourn their loss lpge an(1 has taken a school at Prince- Sorry ,0 report Mlss Nettle MltcheU PORT LORNE Mr. George Risteen, of Port Lome,
two daughters. Mrs. Burpee Morse, of (lale for the remainder of the term. qu“e slck tim® 01 w^lting' --------- visited Charles Healey, Sunday, 22nd.
Kingston, anil Miss Annie Martin, at Stuart Leonard returned on Monday * lss c sa C lu*e is ng “er Mr. and Mrs. Adpjn Clark, Granville, Mr. Tommy Green, of Port Lomé, 
home, and three grand children. He wlth bride, Mrs. Leonard (nee * ster’ ‘ rs* C’ orne’ at Louer was calling on friends here on Tues- was the week end guest at Mr. J. D. 
was tenderly cared for by his (laugh- pjorothy Roach) was a former teacher rJ*n' day. i Banks’.
ter-in-law. Mrs. Merrlott, and will be ani] we welcome her again among us. ‘ re" ravid Reams has returned A iarge quantity of ice has been Mr. and Mrs. Avard L. Slocum were 
greatly missed In the home. a serenade was given them Monday 0™e ,fr<”n Msitlng ler m(>ther at cut by our men here this week and calling on Deacon Bayard and Mrs.

Pürkcr't? OViVP °evening. We extend best wishes for ‘ laid in for future use!. Marshall one day last week,
many years of happiness. rs' aren<:e 08t®r en ®rta "ed a Capt. Howard, who has spent the Mr. Alfred Healy went to Middleton

party o young people at her home, ,ast two weeks at his home here, on 25th to see his brother, H. G. Healy,
lazier leave9 agaln Friday for Boston. who is ill there.’

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Collins enter- Mesgrg Leonard Trueman an<1 Ray.
tained a large party of young people mand have arrived ]lomc fronl
Wednesday evening, January 25th.

Judging from the' size of the wood 
piles the men of the village have 
used all the sledding at their dis
posal.

I All's. J. 0. Phi in:
A number of the junior beys met |

Saturday evening at the home cf : Marshall spent part of the «past week
ty from M irg 'Ctr

l' Berwick, gave 
tin: address on "Sunday , 

k"in tin* Baptist Church or. ;

Messrs. Milton O'Neal and Ta Image Ofîàce in' F:.; ■ 
Street. •
• Telephnne G>b

SHMl mitMr
Fall DISDR. C 

Veter in ni1 y Su
-'A.'m ____Wig! All's. S. B. .Marshall. I'tiiisit. and

Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agrii lltural 
On-arlo Ve'erli: ; College
University of To: onto

N order that you may actually experience the pleasure of 
hearing good music whenever you want it, and to ghe 
you the opportunity of thoroughly trying the Amberola 

in vour own home wider home conditions, Mr. Edison has 
directed us to. deliver to you, at our expense, an Amberola 
Phonograph and any twelve records which you may select.

If, after three days, you decide not to keep the instru
ment, your pleasure will have cost you nothing. But if the 
Amberola proves itself to be what we claim—the world s 
greatest phonograph value—we will gladly discuss a payment 
plan to suit your convenience.

Come in today and choose your Amberola !

Colles

PARADISE, N. S.
Telephone 22-21 '

W. V. 1U ED

Funeral Dir* m .. M Etubiilmer
a:Latest sty!- n C : 

orders will r ■; l
Hearse sent t i pi u
Office and show i 
building in rear of iiimliaie y. 

Telephone 76—4.

n

in tv

rooms.
PARADISE

H. F. SANFORD
lawrencetown, NOVA SCOTIA

DR. F. S, ANDERSON 
Denial SurgeonMr. Floy de Banks, Morristown, 

«pent the week end with his parents.
Miss Mabel Elliott Is home from 

Amherst, to enjoy a rest for an in
definite time with lier parents.

We are sorry to report our prin
cipal. Mr. William Parker, is ill with 
la grippe. The High School is closed 
till his recovery.

The Literary Society met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Longiev. The entertainment 

"Was Scotch. Dr. V. C. Morse gave a 
sketch of his motor trip to Edit)boro, 
Scotland, while on his European tour, 
1921. It. was immensely interesting, 
and miii'h enjoyed by those present. 
The Society meets on the 13th with 
Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene Morse.

Owing to the recent thaw .the sleigh- 
party which the H.Y.P.U. planned 
to have to Bridgetown was postponed. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. s. I .on g ley entertained 
the ruemhei < vt that evening. A short 
program .was rendered, games and 
contests enjoyed. Refreshments were 
served and ,i vote el th inks enthnsias- 
tleally extended to Mr. and Mrs. Long-1 
ley, for a very pleasant evening.

ALBANY
VGraduate of 

Office: Queen :'ROUND HILL
sea after a very rough passage from 
New York.

Mr. and Airs. John Templeman, of 
Hampton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Beardsley on Wednesday, 
February 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis, of Spa 
Springs, attended the funeral of their 
nephew, Capt. Elmer Lewis, which 
took place on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Allen Zwicker is very ill at 
time of writing.

Bishop and Durllng’s business In 
Albany Is progressing with Miss Flora 
Nauglar as clerk.

Mrs. James Primrose spent a few 
days in Bridgetown last week.

Capt. Wm. Willett has arrived home 
after an absence of some months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rice attended 
the funeral of his cousin, Mrs. LeCain. 
at Bear River.

We' understand that Prof. G. E. 
Sanders has sold his farm to Mr. 
Omar Stoddart, of Berwick.

Mr. Herbert Fairn 
spent Sunday, January 29th. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rice.

Mr. Fred E. Jefferson.
River, spent a few days with friends

II

BIBOS* A

j. it. i:h AMrs. Annie Wheaton has returned 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fairn were ! to St. John after am extended visit 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bishop with her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
on Tuesday, 31st. Foster.

Mrs. Howard Selig and nelce. Miss Mr. Harold Chute, who is employed 
Hazel Rhodenlzer, called on friends on the S.S. Grand Mannn plying be

tween Grand Manan and St. John, Ig 
home for a few days.

Mr. John Titus has made some im
provements to the Interior of his store, 
which has somewhat interferred with 

Mr. and "Mrs. F. L. Bishop were the leafing department, 
guests cf her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fairn, on Tuesday,
January 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sheridan 
made a business trip to La wrench- 
town on the 2nd, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Velnot on the 1st.

Miss Annie Fairn has gone to Law-

> § t ntliTfnktii
We do undertaking inAA
Hearse sent to an i of the t >1 

BRIDGETOWN 
II. li. l! ICKS, Aigri

Queen St.,
— Telephone 46

in Lawrencetown last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Phlneas Whitman are 

visiting their son and family. Rev. and 
Mis. A. H. Whitman, of Lawrence
town.

ST. CROIX COVE \ G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

of Moschelle,
GO TO IMr. and Mrs. Joseph Phlnney, Upper 

Granville, spent the 5th at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 
Poole.

A pie sale was held at the home in this place last week on his way 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall on Tues-. to Halifax.
day evening, the 7th inst., $3.65 was! -Mrs. James Primro-e has arrive 1 j 
added to the church fund.

Mr. Lester Hines, Miss Wyona | ,s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. g 
Brown. Mt. Rose: Mr. John Banks Andrew LeCain.

; Wampole’s 

Tasteless 

Extract cf[Coj 

Liver! Oil

I

Mrs. E. B. Chute’sof Bear

FORKEEP LITTLE ONES LESTER R. FAIRN 

Architect
FRUITWELL IN WINTER I back from a visit in the I" S. V -nil -j

CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DR NKS 

CIGARS, Etc.

Winter is a dangerous season for 
the little ones. The days are change
able -one bright, the next one" cold

AYLESFORD, N. S.
and his sister Sttsic, Pert Lome, 
were recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall.

This community was shocked by the 
sudden death of Mr. O. S. Dunham. 
The writer, when In Bridgetown fre
quently, called at his office and en
joyed a social chat. He was never too 
busy to be courteous. We shall miss 
him, and extend sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

TORBPOOKrericetown to spend the winter with 
her two noires, Mrs. J. E. Schaffner nnd stormy, that the mother is afraid

to take the children out for the fresh

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker nnd Jeweler

i

and Mrs. Fred L. Bishop.
Elvin Oakes expects to go to Truro ;!ir and exercise they need so much. 

| to Normal School the first of this In consequence they are often cooped 
month. He has been teaching the l|P ln overheated, badly ventilated 
first, half of the school year at Albany rooms and are soon seized with colds

j or grippe. What is needed to ke^p 
! the. little ones well is Baby's Own

is the Health Guardiai, 
against the Cong! at uvatcb, Clock and • Jewelery Repaire]
Colds so prevalent dune, 
winter such as the pit 
sent one. Always keep 
a bottle on hand.

Mrs. J. Spinney is on the sick list. !
Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Payson nro hon:e !

from the West. 1
Mr. A. Harkhouse left o:i February i 

1st for Cobalt.
Mrs. P. A. Charlton entertained the | 

W.M.A.S. on Tuesday.
Miss Kathleen McAlone'y spent Mon

day and Tuesday in Berwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tufts visited 

her parents. J. H. Parker and wife.
Mr. Frank Jolly moved his family 

back from Halifax last week after- 
living there for six months.

Miss Helen Bartcnux, of Nictaux 
Falls, spent the week end with her 
father, Mr. John Bart eaux.

Mr. Frank Spurr and Miss H. Spurr 
spent Feb. 1st, with their aunt, Mrs. 
Margaret Spurr, at W. V. Spurr’s.

i
Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 

Lunches Served at all Times

Mil l ()I!D i
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova ScotiaSorry to report Lawrence Mimroe 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Sarah Mailman is at Lake 
Muhroe for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy llarnish, of 
l-ioqullle, spent Sunday at Mrs .Hold 
Orde's.

Mr. George Whitman, of Round 
Hill, recently spent a few days at 
Mrs. Hit.‘-on Longmlre’s.

Mrs. Edgar Gates returned home 
Sunday, having spent the past two 
weeks at Annapolis Royal,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SulHvar re
turned home Wednesday, having spent 
the past two months at Lake Mtinroe.

Cross.

MRS. E. B. CHUTE ELHU.RNE NICHOLS

'New Topping Ou ma |
kinds of furs.

Tablets. They will regulate the 
stomach and bowels and drive out 
colds, and by their use the baby will 
be able to get over the winter season 
in perfect safety. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers, or by mail 
at 25 cents a box, from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

$1.00 per 16 oz. bottleLITCHFIELD
FREE “HOOTCH”

Telephone 98 Queen St.
Dull and cloudy here all day Thurs

day and we hope the Bear has come 
out for good.

The B.Y.P.U. was organized here 
on Wednesday evening and twenty- 
six members were on the roll call. 

Miss Stella Pearl, of Berwick, was 
a week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Syms, leaving on Tuesday lor 
Boston.

A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of Wit 
and Humor. Free copy will be sent 
upon receipt of your name with ad
dress complete. Write to G. Mitchell, 
S97 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Trim:: ’ng and Upholstering. 
BRIDGETOWN". N. S.Royal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN,
30k* Store

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION FDR LIFE INSURANCE 

—SEE
THE CONFEDERATION. LIFE 

ASSOCIATION

DEEP BROOK
KABSDÀLE

Life Insurance without medical 
amination.

Get particulars of the Confederation 
Life Guaranteed Dividend 

Policy.

ex-Mrs. E. V, Hutchinson returned on
Your correspondent heard on Sat

urday with deep regret that the Editor 
of The MONITOR had passed to the 
great beyond.

Saturday, February 4th, from Halifax 
where her daughter, Miss Ruth, has 
lately undergone a serious surgical 
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson 
feel to express sincere gratitude to man w^om to know was to esteem,

and the closer the acquaintance the 
deeper the friendship, 
cannot be easily filled. To the grief 
stricken bereaved we extend our most 
sincere sympathy.

Local AgenV. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN, N. ..

When your head is j 
dull and heavy

your tongue furred, your bowels 5 
costive; when you have no appe- ï 
life for food, no strength for work j 
and no interest in life; your 5 
stomach is at fault. You need 3 
Nethsr Seigefs Syrup, which con- 

$ medicinal extracts of more 
$ ™n ten different roots, barks 
1 “»d leaves, which are wonderfully 
$ beneficial upon the digestive or- 

?*"*• >t!d in 50c. and $1.00 I 
bottles at drug stores. 7.021 S

Mr. Dunham was a BANNER FRU1TC0. WALTER TOSH

l*
the many friends here and elsewhere 
for continued interest, sympathy and 
prayers during the long and anxious 
Illness of this daughter, well belovqd, 
and especially during the past few 
weeks. Recovery now seems hopeful 
and return to the Sanatorium in Kent- The Gloucester schooner Avalon, 
ville is expected this week "And the which Is ln command of Capt
prayer of Faith shall save the sick ShOphen Post, of Dlgby, and widen
and the Lord shall raise him up— put in Halifax to repair damage to
The effectual fervent prayer of a dories, cleared Wednesday and sailed
righteous man availeth much.” I Thursday

looted
Warehouse open Thursdaj and 

Saturday afternoons.

There’s a Purina Chow 
Feed For Every Need

“QUALITY GOES IN

Before the Name Goes On”

row chow

HORSE CHOW 

PIG CHOW

Feeding Molasses, by cask or Carleton Corner
,, Phone 48.gallon. s

G. H. WAREY, 
District Manager,

Bridgetown.

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer,His place
Painter and Paper Hanging

and General Reyhir-J
Phone 107.

Keep* Fresh 
and Fragrant 

l in the Sealed 
L. Package

Carpenter Work
Interview or Rates furnished on 

Application. Work shop, Granville Ferry

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

MUSICAL AND DR A M A T 1 (1 
INST R U CT ION

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH LES1.U

**
i

mttwfftNwmwnfetor the banks.
e*

t—Voice, Piano, Violin, Elocution-f- 
20 Lessons $10.00.DMAC MEDICAL TESTIMONY will vouch for the genuineness of RE DM AC 

the Great restorative Tonic, reporting as follows: According to my experience 
1 am of the opinion that this remedy REDMAC is a fit and proper fnedUir 
for all maladies connected with, and the result of arterial affections and tl„ „ ^ „ 
use of the same increases the desire to live, work is far more congenial voui It F* E< BA H 
iulness and longevity prolonged, and made thoroughly happy meantime. '

SOLD BY_WARREN’S DRUG STORE

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire Courthousi

m 4i
ANNIE CHUTE1 ocal Ag-rt

BRIDGETOWN, >. S. BANNER FRUIT CO. millinery

Dealer in Ladies’ Furnishings 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. S..’linard’s Liniment for

where. sale every-
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£■ no»TH1- TOUT jmqmitqs, wipqsTpyit. *tP*uw. ytf^vuxj^tp. iw

! Suppose /II 
n washing / v 
’ meal. In \ 
g of three V I 
ary work. 1 

► enameled 
try surface
scouring or 
Pearl Ware.
Ask for

Famed for Fragrance
Just as a famous rose is earned for its subtle 
fragrance so is

were regular attendant» of both Bun- 
day and week night cervices. To the 
eeat of the corner waa the Morse 
family of whom Mrs. T. D. Ruggles 
Is the only one now remaining, were 
generous contributors, and faithful 
members of the society here in the 
seventies.

The splendid spirit of this small 
group of men and their equally loyal

__  and devout wives and families can
juriçs-riised carcely be overstated.

T hey all worked hard and were ever 
ready to go twain when the call was 
to go miles, and wo who gather here 
now to honor their memory and re
count the blessings we are heir to, can 
but poorly imaginé the sacrifices they 
made to give It to us. The women 
carded and spun, knit and sewed; 
they baked and boiled and served 
many, many times to raise funds that 
this church might he free of debt j 
when it was completed and all was 
done with delight and with a prayer 
for more strength to do still more.

The opening services in January, 
1872, brought out large congregations, 
ilthough at an unfavorable season of j 
the year.- The balance of the winter I 
tlie pastor held a series of special ! 
services that were particularly mark- ! 
ed for earnestness and numerous con
versions.

In the spring following the opening | 
of the church, Ur. Hearts purchased * 
the present parsonage. It had been1 
built by an Anglican clergyman and ; 

time. The work was done by con- ls be bad m0vcd away, his home was ! 
tract, John Dodge, of Belleisle. being (0 be g0]d There was fear that it 
the contractor. The land site was would not be willingly sold to a Meth- 
purchased from Mr. fhos. \\. Chesley, ,<uminister, so it was necessary,. 
i(.i‘ the sum of two hundred ctulkti s, ,() use gome strutegeni in the deal ; 
and seemed to the .trustées to lie ! '•* accordingly Mr. Murdock was sent to 
ben avall.il .e site on tin- main street-:. Il0 tbe buying and it- came into the I 

The adjoining store was uncomfort-1 jland.. 0j the trustees through . him. 
ably elit e. 'I lie lot was vacant anil ■ 0Fi Hvartz terminated ! 1. pastorate 
wa i .t-ii tin resting plat— of a : here in July, 1878. moving to Grand 

. . , tt a veiling picture saloon, while air-1 p,.e
titlin' . ui • v nu *tin;r • l*>i up- » «,. «.'t. ; ,-,.x . j.,, *.irl*v ■ ,*• .., - , v ,, , ,vi , , t,x f io-r h .on. --it. .un oca i. > m* ja--t yt ar w;« s .jvnt m the new
, , t>' j-. ’ It," v. i.oi; j s. -1 an,] iAl “hop keeper. ptti n us yd the open ami | .parsonage and .ot'vour.-e he h.ni more

tl.i- vicinity ! T1' irawll

Lcnkirg

^BBIPGETOWTf0 MKiSobSt» 0lr 
BETIEWKV

Dr. M. B. Armstrong Gives
Leading Evente Of Providence 

Church At The Jubilee 
Celebration.

A LessonSAVED HER FROM 
AN OPERATION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
FROM

HeeltA Of

I

Rome
Twotthousand years ago the athletes 

and fighting gladiators, of the Roman 
Empire) to ensure speed yhealthyiieafing 
of wounds, sores and 
magical herbal oils and balms.

Taking a lesson from the Ancients, an 
eminent firm of manufacturing chemists 
undertook a search to recover these lost 
secrets. Certain rich herbal oils and 
essences were at last found and a scien
tific means of blending and refining 
them was devised.

After lengthy and costly experiment a 
super-balm was evolved which contains 
these potent herbal saps in the n. t 
perfect form. To this new discovery was 
given the name zam-buk, to indu ale the 
highest achievMncnt yet attained in tlie 
healing art.

Treatment of skin diseases and injuries 
has been revolutionized by zam-buk Its 
healing and antiseptic (lower is enhanced 
by the complete absence of rancid animal 
fats that distinguisli ordinary salves.

Eczema, ringworm, ulcers, piles, 
poisoned wounds, rashes, cojd-svrcs. 
Chaps, chilblains, children's scalp 
troubles, etc., yield rapidly to zam-buk.

OWEN S OWEN 

llarrlsU-r* end Solicitor» 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. M B. SALMA"IISo Think» Mr*. Tracey of 

Ontario, Regarding Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 

Compound

The celebration of the 50th anni
versary of tlie dedication and opening 
of Providence Methodist Church, 
Bridgetown, is but the celebration of 
an important event in the record of 
nearly 100 years of religious effort 

Knlghtington, Ontario.-—"I took by this particular denomination in 
Lydia E. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Com this community, and not by any means 

pound at the change the story of a beginning; It is an 
of life for troubler important mile-stone along the way 
that women often . 0f |t# more 0r less interesting hi store 
have at that time, j of almost a century of- religious 
I had not been well i work In this community, 
for a year and was ; 
not really able to 
do my work. A 
friend who had 
taken the Vegetable 
Compound herself 
recommended it to 
me and I think Its 
use saved me from 

an operation. I highly recommend 
It to nil women who have troubles 
like mine, and am willing for you 
to use my testimonial."—Mas. Daniel 
J. Tracey, Knlghtington, Ontario.

Some female troubles may through 
neglect reach a stage when an opera
tion Is necessary. But the more com
mon ailments are not the surgical 
ones; they are not caused by serious
displacements, tumors or growths, al- Busby, his circuit reached from Ber- 
thougli the symptoms may appear the wick in the eat ‘ to Sun iy Cove, Dlgby

County, in the west. In this vicinity 
When disturbing symptoms first )u, j...d somp adherents, a: tb.it day/ 

appear take Lydia E. PlnUfcam's put they had to go to the Granville 
Vegetable Cotnitouml to relieve the i .> .pel. five noi- below, for • .e-vices, 
pri sent distress and prevent Lsoro wiu r. there had been a church 
serious troubles.

office at Middleton open 
every Wednesday from 2.46 p. 
m. to 6 p. m. and everyThure- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

Mouey to loan on Beal Estate

inch
/
i

a eeo

known for its exquisite aroma and delicious 
flavour. Each leaf is the essence of fragrant 
purity and yields the choicest of flavours.

\1

ARE O. 8. MILLEH

Barrister and Solicitor

S moled 
snowy 

p steel 
[ inside

Before the erection of this splendid 
edifice there was a Wesleyan Chapel 
and Mission House on the street that 
contains the Court House, called 
School street, because It contained the 
first school house of the town. The 
Mission House was the same as now 
occupied by Mrs. Todd and the church 
ant between there and the adjoining 
house owned by Horace Bishop. The 
land for this church was bought in 
1825 and soon afterwards the build
ings were erected and by 1829 both 
were In use. the older Mission House 
at Granville being sold and our min
ister moving into town.

In 1824 the resident Methodist, min
ister m Granville was Rev. Sampson

Sluiiner building. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone 15. Ir|an ADA
IlT | D

Blonc) to Lonii on Real Estate Securities
■Ay •

*
I MERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B.

| igparrisli'r, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Money to Loan on i'll st-clsss 
Real Estate

ft Every 
ware Store

:

I
INSURANCE AGENT
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

■ OlV.ce In Royal Batik Building

nUi •
same.

-

m.. JOHN IRVINE, K. C.
I

Bn r/sler,
andSolicitor, Notary Public, 

. Etc. " ! tiuui a whole year in the new church. 
At his severance with the chair, h here

■ :ni
Dr. n A n i i: t: î D w A ii i: y 

L.D.S.. R.P.P.S. (Glasgow)
s-rula r hint ill

lut and our 
hithei to0 iu Ptggoti e Building. Queen south

time .there w 
voeit car church 1 a

from ç v.. - pri s.-i.;, il by the congregation 
and others with a sold watch .-nitably

"It 'VC. .
corner at !ii 
'.uikiing ’>■■( ■ 
tlie liver, ibis open space

|< what 1:
Kerry ' sougltt .i 

and wa 
■A -i iiiiol w.‘.< early 
ail iu-ademy lfn.lt 

House trow -Its aiv.i 
tv-il. This first

aac net*1 in 'ro 
soon xalî -

( Î! ii n I : (l._ t nis dr the <>ul> time that 
wa?i ■ ','1 ; 1 am awarv oi that tiv f:on?,,ega.ti«.?h

!•' ‘ 1 e ! J ^ j ever * inciui^fil in 
nil sh . vs ihi.f

;iU ph- nluuBETi .- phone ('ont. -ctb n.. ne.DjiNÏ.'.L SI RCliOX ut Bridge ni wit.- 2 m- the and wal such luxuries or 
jewelery, but it vins the golden age 

si - -'< oi n shall to-d.iv. On ; ,, ()1C church - century and great çr- 
t, „... y xn . 1 lender- .. w:r* ' :i n 1 " '!(>n' lh' 1 ''' i : siens demci.il such reegaitton. u'ivl
. . ; ,, ' s.-.< w I :i.-. wa-s to. ■ 11 more a... .. m -| : ,-in had i,e ,KJt ... . n Liven this

. j • .J • -N m ••«<i watched ns big nv:gh ir j mcmem-) from a grateful people in
TH? yx»i,4nm« tad°’ emîgtat^' mrni | i^Uh^r.'n tT mto " rm'on I " one

Address, Beckwith House, Queen St ; the North d Inland in IMtl and was. j;'»" !x i
•i Metiiodi-t. ami after l-eli.g eatabll v,. j Ü-;' 11 .' ^,ccl' ,10m . ,u 11 ' • His prfcdoce-sors on th s', field a.,d

i », he was in- vi- ' 1 1 j . ,cu largely men past mid-hle. so the
I mental in securing the Baptist Me-1- Th. Tr-wt-e Board of that day w; < ■ nangfe to a young man, with tr.e vigor 

ing Hon e of that day for Rev. Air. i i-h W..-.-U.'rk. -'.mer 1 upper. Geo. | m, ■ ntnusi t-in and laith ot our
Bushy to hold a preaching servie . d-c,. Aim r It. th. rch S> F-x- i ■ ■ venerable lneiid, with the buoyancy

A- ‘t’ini s.-.vi,,,! th<‘ Bant’ t. preache, * «1 « )!- Trustee 1> rd and iv.l or hh youth and a zeal that cunsuftied
ÎÎC’ 7h ’up"- \nglev v,*'l') lived j • • uuiiu• »i.4 coi/lm..,’.2 »iic r1 *- *1 « •-a»©, him, and, I \nî«s yomg to < dtl w'tn

Combiner or cut hair made into «-here Saui.n’i Pratt nc'<v ilvesiownlu ' w. Dr. H- 'rtz. Th ■ only others lew : .wins in the parsonage, btirn the ve-y 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches, his own farm 'and from this h< ad- j today w>:l were _ at th _ Interest!- ■, .,ig it the minding v. w l.ivt i-.unnei.,

.Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- quarters beside serving the local j and had a P rt in a--i.--ung m i':-- j -ie can see now the > a nous . ,t U’.om.-..
a 11 teed. Mail orders promptly-attend- church of that early (kite, he v-, . in I n .- lyy 1 nn.c tor this grand uno-.r-j -leinents oi tue pened cr age h.. i 
ed to. Uhe habit of i ; 'Bn: i-nvi ' ml -ion ? nr. Mrs \>. c«.w ,vr .... t t wo eomntned to do something worth

All-fS CFORG1NA BANCROFT tours into the new settlements of, v 1 < ” ''bo t .-1 «.lme._ «U the m„iis weie ng.it.
Annapo’is 1 ovâl U.V 1). No. 1. thh- province and New Br'nn-wick and 'I-'.: at that nine and were at tins _ During the balance ot Uh decauu 
Annapo.is ivoy.il, ravelled as far -is New Vork ritv i celt ii.alii a. ivt:u..?d th.: nic.'tlis ■ uie cnurcll was served by b. I-.

iin thc.-'c missicnaiv'pilVrlmng, s - ,d building and how they watched with ilmstis A. Stewart DesBri-uv, and 
Ht xv,while lie was absent on his 1 li ter iu huge timbers put in placi . let, l arker. Mr. ..nestis came as
‘la- evattg. lis'tic visit to ■ th. Ink -d and hs tail spire erectvu. and i • a"- I'r. Heariz went away and lie has |

. .... jj , Bu-lw t,i- ! n-teiii. is wen <• v.iplete wp.mint a told me tnat he never quite got hold
Xil.-rl to fill hi"'pulpit-here." In 1824. si non - tuciilviv. and it "as toady j vi the work, .be was not v.-ry well.- 

Krom tint 'inn -,i-rw ml the Mctb- d--rin'i In JV-iory. 18.2. If was an- -mi M um, tin dampy • n f-
» . : need the op i. : sok tint it wa.. i nvvr to aiiect him to rm. ■ degr- . 

jj ,i j , rlie .n. -t in i. .g Th - -a. the . ti-i a a yiar he v;:-.. 'lo.Kge'l
in ia.. 1 have worked a- '.'1 plai-e-t with Air. PesBrisay, who wa -

that $0,000 i:i at Windsor an at the end of his
v. ni me

r- d c(- n. iit - c..i'c'isi‘ -.• .-ss9r Special attention given to the treat
ment of children and Pyorrhea.

OFFICE HOURS: -8 n.r.l. to C p.m. 
Ewniugs by appointment.

111!. ( Ii. SIMS Ci t; :
houi m:oi and DentistB \ . Ki inaiy Mice:L- f

j]'.- - ’ i-ure of 
bt it. : i -t to give
tug t! i- Amberola 

I Mr. l.dison lias 
In.tf, an Amberola 

h ou may select.
I keep tlie instru
it ing. Hut if the 

Inim—the world's 

liscuss u payment

;
Graduate of

Si ,-ttn Agricultural CollegeIce kora
fotuario Vt 't-rinary College 
flmiverslty of Toronto BRIDGETOWN, X. S. 

Telephone No. 107.PARADISE, N. 8.
Seb phone 2:’--21

HAIR BUIlh DONE
Vi. ! .. HE I D wa

vIF uneml Dlreetor «ml F.nihflliner

■l.utvst Styl
yJbii- r» will receive prompt attention.

if the county.

in Ca-kets, etc.

Have Yau Had Those Extra Lights and 
Switches Wired in Yet ?

«i -e sent to -.il 1 pai o 
«Oi! . and show-rooir. in two-storev 
fin ling In rear vt furniture v.v.re- 

Tcleplii'iic 7ti— I. -h!
ro ms.

N A E. CAMERON-
Dll. I. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Stin:c<*«

te of Unlve
11 tit., GRH

Slvnographer and Typist

- Residence. Granville St. East., 
BRIDGETOWN. X. S.

Stat

OTIA ... c • Maryland 
ET OWN

Oruduat hadfluii - 
so itQtl

i-
\\’liy grope tiroimd in the dark when a few dollars 

"'ill add so greatly to your comfort f 
work liotv.

be
th ati.i. and /—4 p.m. 

to Friday-.
MTHours: 10 

Monday
mwere t 

getowu' l-a i':i in tin- • i])t: (tBri
I till'..! ch.
early e.-'tnbiisheu botween the t •"■'•).
churches liere, continued, .and in later ; 'ir .ir-:.-,- tna 1 , . , ,
Vl. . . jt v . ,, i. ■, B.-.p- 1.1' .1-111.:1 ill t:u- ! !■■■• 11 a: the sc:: id :. 11 -m had set a pace .......
t-i- t-i to <-wn th r ■ at - in ,bo Melb- j -room, cv-.i to-day. after fifty years. | the people in such an ent/m.-iastic 

me do under takin : In all It- branches. pcaler i,lv|,t and Heavy Driving 0.'i> ) ch-.p-. Î a.nxt .tor tire leading Mttlt- witU m mr more modern churches state that it made it hard i . him v 
«ient to an i.avt of the county. Harnesses of all Hinds. - ndi-t brethren to attend regularly the crectcd. lends it-vlt better than any | uct p the step up. although Mi. Hue. n-

Oiiccn v, BRIDGETOWN ---------- Sunday morning service at the Bap- other f, r gatheringa of a sem.-religi- was a very succesetul preacher and
“ Qucen ,tit hicks M»r Repairing promptly attended to. ,lst meeting house, of that day, and ' ->us or social nature or banquet room header throughout his whole me.

11. if. HR-Hi., M»r. Prlceg rlght ! t0 occupy their own pews. for a large gathering. In the early
Class meetings were held In early days it was common to cover 'he large 

growing vears ot the new society at posts of this school room with ever- 
the home of the school master, who green and then with other trimming 
lived in the house now owned by Mr. and festooning it could not be sur- 
Swift on Water street, and for years passed tor a ball room or banquet had 
the residence of the late Capt, Peter in beauty and clogcnce. Many happy 
Nicholson gatherings were held here.

The ministers serving our town The name "Providence"’ was given 
from that beginning in 1824 to 1870 it because no accident had occurred 
when Rev. Dr, Heartz came here, are during its erection, 
shown in the groups hanging in the Of the lay leaders of that date 
church. something should be said as we

Beginning with the one above nam- gather here to commemorate this 50lh 
ed thev ended with the Rev. John anniversary and consider the splen- 
Addv who went away as Air. Heartz did legacy they have given us. Some 
came In the summer of 1870. of them during their lives assisted in

I noticed, a few days ago, that Dr. building the first church forty-five 
Heartz had recently celebrated Ills years before so they had not received 
SOth birthday, he was therefore only any such "made and fitted church 
in His 28th year when he came here, home" as we fell heir to when we be- 
to serve this big circuit, and had gan to worship here. What self-deny- 
Kcnrcely reached his 29th birthday ing devotion they showed and with 
alien he' launched the project for a what glad hearted. willingness they 
ra w church. worked at this great task. There were

As one looks over the list nt mem- no rich ones among t them lull they 
Per- of that day we are amassed at all contributed freely and till they 
What they undertook, at the faith they 
showed, at the splendid courage they 
exhibited.

The old chapel was not old as.years 
count In the' life of a building, but 
to our young minister, just from St.
John, neither the building nor the 
"ituntion seemed just right for work 

! be foresaw for it to carry on In doing 
its part in the growing town at that 
time in our history, no matter how 
it mi y have seemed to those' who built

flrnreries Fruits and if- nearly fifty years before when there 
Asroceries, rruiw «*‘1U were )mt lew buildings In the whole

Confectionery.

L-’t us do the.14Oil • ; • : vv months or more.
t tin. ?. tinte the

atlri 1
: uaictice room'w-.is j ;:rd h:>* always been much i i o 

i » : i y otter viiurtte j in the circuit, but al.. ayr i .. in. t

The f UH4 d

J. H. till l'.S i< SONS 
I ndcrluktiig

11. B. A N S’IS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDA

Mr. DesBrisa.v was a young man 
also, and while in poor health throw 
himself into tile work most heartily, 
and in connection with other moral 
and social issues in the town, was of 
much assistance. He became exceed
ingly popular as a preacher, his ser
mons were spoken of as showing 
freshness and originality while his 
reading was very wide and far reach
ing. and as a lecturer here in his own 
church, and in the court house, where 
a literary society carried on a course . 
of lectures during the winter season.
his voice was frequently heard. He ____
died in October, 1876, in the 36th year ■■ 
of his age, and is buried in our m 
cemetery. His father, the Rev. Albert 
DesBrisay, was stationed here fifty 
years before the giited son, and was 
a very popular supply.

The work of the balance of the 
church year, left vacant by the un
timely death cf Mr. DesBri ay, was 
carried on by the young men then

■—4 Telephone 46

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN,. N. 8.
"Telephone No. 3—2.

GRAND CENTRAL BUILDING
Bridgetown.5-tf

ole’s LIMITED
B E L Y E A & M a c X I E C E 

Chartered Accountants
ji* H. J. Campbell, Manager.

ess Audits, Investigations, Systems. 
Municipal and Corporation Auditors. 

Income Tax Returns.

LESTER R. FAI1LN

ft cf[Cod Architect

AYLESFORD, N. S. ST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON, 
MONTREAL.Oil 42-131T

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler Choice Meat: Health Guardian*^

it I ht Cotifcl.s and-: Ejgatch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer 
prevalent durmgj^g Queen 8trcet

r such as the pre
vue.
tie on Hand.

OF ALL KINDSso
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia1 stationed on the mi; ion : t Daihousle. 

. . , . . . , Rev. John Craig and the following
iffl ... t.iat they might have a suit- vv:,,. . lei, Parker- cm me to the di
able church home and one for tlie ! ' 
children and others who would sue-1 
coed them filling their places in the

Always keep I A chance to supply your wants at 
riv.lit prices.

cuit and remained his lull term. Tt 
during his min h try that the 

Butcher Temperance Reform boom 
years to come. - truck Bridgetown and carried every-

Of the names lound in the old bool; ! !hlng ,it. like a prairie .'ire. 
prominent at that time, the.e jlr. Dutcher was a reiormer of the
Joseph XV heelcck, then an olt. man j nature 01 j,,hn b. Gough and had a 
and living where h. ' . | wonderful tact in moving people to
lives. He had teen the nrst church , ,ction He came to the province from 
erected and was a school trustee with [ ,1)e gtates alul jn Yarmouth within a 
Alex. Fowler and Dr Piper when the tew flayg and two meetings had over 
first schoo-I was. established heie and ^(iijo names to his pledge and an 
was prominent in all the activities tor active temperance band to enforce 
ilte betterment of the ne to vn. Geo. law. and destroy liquor, that was too 
Murdock and Miner Tupper were re- !arge t0 j,e he)(j j,j anJ- one hall, 
lated by marriage, both carried on peop]e hearing of this aggressive 
business. Both were liberal, broad- temperance xvork sent for Mr. Dutcher 
minded Christian men and progressive and anxiously awaited his visit here, 
citizens of the >'oung town. - r Hig flrst mee'tjng xx-as held in the old 
1 upper lived in a brick house that Baptist church and the same remark- 
stood where Hon. Mr Daniels n ahle resu]ts that had occurred at 
lives, whUe his place of business was othe]. places were repeated and at the 
caHed the London House and • s first meetmg four hundred signed the 
the shop now owned by 11rs. ... ffle(lgê and organized the Dutcher Re- 
Chute, on Queen_street. Mr. Murdock (orm c]ub with the ]ate Dr. DeBlois 
conducfiled the Tannery and a boot .jg tbe first president. A hundred more 
and shoe shop and general store w very soon added and meetings 
where Messrs Lloyd and Todd now ,vere held Jn the Court House from 
do business. Mr. II s home at tn.s ,veek to Week. The liquor dealers
U.!?exlVai'the ',Lt h r 'vrf ?ftewnwere waited upon and threatened it 
side Macks meat shop. He af „„rw ai d.. . aiyp ,,D the business.erected the brick house where C-eorge shome ^hem (lid, and joined the new 
Bent now resides. Captain Pe er 1- an(] huge society, others offered to 
Kaj who ran a packot to C ^Jo ^^ $top j( the temperance forces would 
and Halifax, was a touith one l buy tbe rum lbe>. had in stock. Our 
town who was prominent. own minister and congregation had

From Granville in those days t^re M active han'd in this reform. As a 
came three families of Bath., a good y l]ng bov j remember attending one 
wagon full In each case. Joseph -q{ ^ meetiugs in the court House 
Fellows, an esteemed „nd taithful of (jj ls-- wben jt was still a power)nl 
fleial, and Charles Parker, each . organization and still believed that 
several children, men in m.n life and jnob law was better than no law. 
always ready to no .heir part Across when it came to checking the liquor 
the river was V.V.'tcm Fowier, who _ 
was a son of Alex., who for forty ra L- 
years previous had served this church 
in many respects and was also a cap
able local preacher. The son, and 
his gifted wife, who still lives, were 

Then there

I i.ni !!\:. xiniOLS
tew Topping Oui dis made up ior all 

kinds of Cars.

YV&Sr 16 oz. bottle
TRY OUR

Good Steak and
Trlmmfng and Upholstering. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Excellent Roasts.Pharmacy

ARREN, Phm.B.
lexolL Storm

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
—SEE—

i THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION

town.
The street was not a main one and 

had galleries narrow, of course, and 
things looked cramped. The chapel 
m m su red about thirty by fifty or. 
three sides, it hail a bell tower and 
a high cone shaped pulpit.

This flrst one was sold to the Mur
docks and is still a good building and 
was converted into three appartment 
tenement house now owned by Messrs. 
MacKenzie and Company.

The men of the congregation at that 
time can nearly all be counted on 
your fingers, yet nothing daunted the 
trustee board, with their enthusiastic 
leader stKl in his twenties.

The total membership here w.13 
little more than fifty, 
committee, led by the young pastor, 
was appointed, and as soon as sub
scriptions sufficient to guarantee the 

HEAT. FISH etc-, at reasonable price* undertaking was secured. Mr. Heartz
led the list with $400.

The building committee consisted 
of Miner Tapper. George Murdock, 
Chas. Parker,
David Morse, and James Currell, two 
were from town, the other four from 
the country. We can see by this that 

work has centralized since that

Local Agent. A. LLOYD. Wm. A. Howse
Telephone 51

BK1DGETOV7N. N.

Queen Street

R FRUIT CO. WALTER TOSH

RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

LIMITED
open Thursday onà

afternoons.

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer,
Painter and Paper Hanging

and General Repairs. T■rpentcr Work I now occupy the store on the cor- 
of Queen and Albert streets, on* 

south of B. N. MESSINGBR’8

ALL KINDS OF
1 Purina Chow 
)r Every Need
-ITY GOES IN 

it- Name Goes On"

nerWork shop, Granville Ferry

STAPLEdoor
GROCERY, where I am prepared tc 

the public wtth all kinds

A building X

OOlUSUAL AND DR ASIATIC 
INST It l CT I O X

serve

GROCERIESD!. AND MRS. KENNETH LESLIE A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELUS RAMEY proprietor 
Telephone No 66.

1)W t HOW 

UtSE CHOW 

MG CHOW

niasses, by cask or |

gallon.

Weston A. Fowler,
-A’olce, Piano, Violin, Elocution—

20 Lessons $10.00.
ANDD!

Four, Feed; Etc.rletoa Corner Courthouse our
iMC Night and Morning.

Have Clean, Healthy
Eyes. If they Tire, 

Tor ^ Itch, Smart or Burn,
v2;. CVrC « Sore, Irritated, In- 
YOU R LYlJ flamed or Granulated, 

use Murine often. Swtiw.Kefwhw. Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Wnte
for Free Eye Book. Marie* Ir* **w<r C*. Ckkige

Phone 48. S’time.i:S> (Contined next week.)It was at one time' thought to 
build the whole church of brick, but 
later this plan was changed to a brick 
basement only. The frame was sawn
at the Currell mill at Bloody Creek now doing their part, 
and had to be hauled in, in all haste, were the Currells at Bloody Creek, 
as during the same summer, 1871, the father and mother, two sons and their 
last wooden covered bridge was hui’.t wives, and an unmarried son and 
and traffic was Interrupted for some daughter, adults, who for many years

ANNIE C 11 U T E 

MILLINERY
Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

R FRUIT CO. Changeable weather causes much 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, etc. RAZ-MAH for Asthma 
and T.R.Cs. for Rheumatism are 
guaranteed, ask S. N. Weare.

GROCERYmmited
IE TOWN, N. S.

IM

?

buy the

‘NOVO’
the frost proof 

WATER JACKETED ENGINE

(Gas or l-Cero.)f' 1 el/ Q

s «

Non-Freezing Feature— The
cooling jacket is so constructed 
Cuit if allowed to freeze solid, 
the jacket or cylinder will not 
be injured by frost. A positive 
guarantee against damage by 
frost is given with every 
chine.

I rglSlnItiM
■f4

ma-

Wir-

LLOYD MANUFACTURING Co.,
Limited

Agents.

Kentville, N. S.

Spruce Shingles for—

HÎT.ÔO

It you liave use for Shingles 
get them now. All grades in 
stock.

J.IiHlCKS&SONS
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

REDUCED
PRICES

For ten days we offer 2nd Clear 
Cedar Shingles for—

84.33

i 1
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Personal mention | LOCAL DEATH ROLL DICBY COUNTY NEWS) ATS Buy Your 
Groceries 
Flour and 
Feed at 

B. N. Messin- 
ger’s 

Grocery

MRS. PERCY JONES Mrs. F. W. Nichols is visiting Mrs. 
H. L. Dennison, Kentvillo.

Ingram Saunders, of Sandy Cove, is 
the guest of hi.; daughter. Mrs. Guy 
Morehouse.

Mr. G. il. Peters spent Inti week I 
i in Berwick,' the guest oi his sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Clarke.

Mr. Lloyd Wilson, of the Trask Well j 
Co., Berwick, was a business visitor 
In town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Nichols 
spent the week end in Halifax the 
guest of E. Hart Nichols, Harvey St.

Mr, M. C. Denton, of the flj-m ot 
Denton & Condon, has been in Kent- 
vllle visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. A 
Condon.

Yarmouth Times: Mrs. John A. 
Misaner has returned from Diigby, 
where she has be eh visiting Mrs. 
(Rev.) William Phillips.

Robert Horner, of Portland, Me., 
who has not been home for over four
teen years, is visiting his mother and 
s-ister, Mrs. Sydney Denton.

Advertiser: Mrs. Edmond Jenner, of 
Digby, was at Grand Pre recently, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Chipman. 
They spent a day in Kentville.

Progress-Enterprise: Percy Apple
by has returned from a visit to Mid
dleton.

Mrs. E. H. Freeman, ot Lawrencc- 
town, if \ Isi.ing friends in Milton, 
Queens County.

Mr. it. W. Donaldson, of lhe Sol
diers' Settlement Board, was In Wey
mouth last week.

Mr. Lvu McLeod, of Harborvllle, has 
accepted a position on the staff of 
the Berwick Register,

G, B, Hardwick, Annapolis Royal, 
was among the guests at the Carleton 
House, Halifax, Monday.

Mr. Alex. M. Gllchrest, of Middleton, 
was among those registered at the 
Queen Hotel, Halifax, Friday.

H. R. McKay, Esq., of Annapolis 
Jloyal, passed through Bridgetown 
Monday en route to Halifax,

FEBRUARY SNAPSWindsor, Feby. 10—Sorrow prevails 
here to-day among the host of friends 
of Mrs. Percy Jones, formerly Miss 
Stella Smith, tide t daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart C. Smith, H»lUax 
who ini ed away at four-fifteen this 
morning, at the Payzant Memorial ! 
Hospital, where she has been ill for 
a week, suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs, Jones was a graduate of P. 
M. H. training school, afterward be
coming the superintendent of the Hos
pital, conducting it with marked 
et'utlve ability.

Over a year ago Miss Smith and 
Percy Jones, Divinity Student, at 
King's College, were married in Hali- 

Mrs. Jones continued in the 
work of her profession as matron at 
the King's Collegiate School, intend
ing to remain there until her hus
band’s graduation next May, 
they intended settling in parochial 
work in Ontario.

Clear
OFF

.

-i-r't

Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose Grey Sheetingex-

10 yards Good Heavy Grey Sheeting 40 
yards wide, per yard9 dozen Boys’ Heavy Hose.

$1.35fax. Sizes 6, 6£. 7, 7h 8, 8|, 9, 9^, 10 
Price 32, 34, 36, 37, 38, 39, 42, 42, 42c,

f|P A V do rot miss this chance

when 10 yards Heavy Weight Grey Sheeting 
40 Inches W ide, per yardMiss Bertha Ward rope, of Shuber.-

OATS 3 3 From the first grave fears wereaeadln, Is visiting her friend, Miss 
Kay Dargie, at Granville Street East, tertained for her recovery, hut the

attending physicians, 
friends fought the disease.

$1.65en-
THE QUALITY

Men’s Heavy Wool Soxnurses andMr. James Tadd was a passenger 
to Annapolis Royal last Tuesday, tak-

AND

3.00 | ‘“S m the hockey game In the evening. Smith" Canadian'Bank'of CwJw ' What m,ght havc beon a I

Ex-Mayor A. L. Pelton and Miss1 Middleton; Mrs. Fred TremaVt Hali-T or<’urred on s,,nday morn‘I
I Hern-ice Pelton, of Kentville. were in tax, and Dorothy, at home. ’ Mrs. I mR ' Guy 1>,,nn' mMk dealer ant1 I 
1 Halit'ax Thursday, guests at the Queen Smith has been with her daughter for' dislribllLor< was thrown out of his |
I I -o1. } some days, and Mr. Smit* arrived j ~ Mr- ba<l Just ieft his |
* v from Holifnv fn dor îlome to distribute Ms morning milk,1

■ "• J' 8“'*r -.<*7 «;■- »

«. ........... . « . : ; ■*,™ •» *“ —•
Armstrong, where the funeral ser- g(' ’ ‘ 'g
'ices will lie held Sunday at two-
thirty. Interment will take place in " ^ W ’S :,ls,> V’1th b™' !
the Smith family let. Mt. Denson. j 'ere thrown the grpund. It. was

Mr, Avard Forsyth, New York, win, ' :eVro<,) *“* h,s had ' ' '
is visiting at the home of her son. I ' J"'T upon,c B'" dwtoi' Veil ptr lb! . "

Voltiey. Halifax, canto to Witmsor "T' Z '• -T V, " •
this week to see her neice, Mrs. Jones, i 1 ^ ’ lad,bpen causpd b>" lhp \b. .

breaking of the bottles. Mr. Durr, . Pork, per lb....................
was apparently alright with the ex- i f’tiatoes, per Lag of 90

eepricn of several bruises.

SERVICE STORE
Remnants6 dozen Men's Heavy Wool Sox only

j Hundreds of yards of Remnants of 
Prints, Ginghams, Cretonnes, etc.

4 te» .

c. a pairQueen^St. Phone 78
>

ishop, a Lawrencetown f-saazBfcasf»

ix £W 1922 Wall Papers Now Open 

Call and See Them

k contents in i the 
Mr. Dunn and little sonm s is t1*.,i’KOIll t I. >1 VilSET l’:is< :> ?■

mouth Light:
IWi • :• 1 n Vnion staff.

Mr. Best, of the 
has returned 

inv-, trip to Bear River

?; Wholesale)
.fin to .lie,I 

to ,0Sf. 
.in to ,12c !,l.d 1)

I -Mi ■ ■ 1. Everett and two children 
p v tu - -i-uginS to Round Hill Sat
in rd a % to visit the former's mother, 
pvhv is ill.
f Br. W. A. Mnrgollan left Yarmouth 

"Wednesday for Halifax to attend the 
«mutai meetings of the Optometrical
[Association.

Mrs. E. S. Leonard will be "At 
Home" the afternoon and evening 

[of Wednesday and Thursday afternoon, 
February 22nd and 23rd.

Miss Grace A, Sabine was a pas
sent:, r to Windsor via Monday's ex
press where she will he the guest of 
Capt. and Mrs. A. G. Sabine.

Mr. W. L Hatfield, Editor and pro
prietor of the Berwick Register, left 
last Tuesday morning on a brief vaca
tion trip lor Boston and oilier U. S.
points.

.13 to
,0S- toJ ; i7during her illness. tIN 1 JOHN LOCKETT & SONlbs 1.10

JOSEPH Z. HIRTLE
Mr. Joseph Z. Hirtle, a highly re- j TUNIS BOTS 1NTER.TOWN DEBATE 

spected resident of Clarence, died Sat
urday morning. February 4th, 1922. Bridgetown and Middleton Tuxis 
aged fifty years and eight months. His Bovs will debate at Middleton on 
death came after a long fight for life 
carried on

Beets and Turnips
per lb..............................

Carrots, per lb................
Parsnips, per lb............
Fowl, per lb.....................
Chicken, per lb..............
Rabbits, per pair ....
Freslt Eggs, per dozen 
Dairy Butter, per lb.
Huy, per ton ................. 25.00 to 30. Ou
Straw, per ton 
Hides, per lb.
Pelts, each ...

Perishable goods should be shipped 
in the heated car which picks up 
small lots coming this way every 
Tuesday's freight.

.011

.03

.03
.IS to
.23 to 
.20 to 
.40 to 
.25 to

,22c.
,2Se.
,25c.
■50c.
.30,".

Thursday evening, February 16th, for 
quietly but none the less the' "Davidson Trophy, 

bravely, for four years, and it was 
only after the strength and sight were 
lacking for active life, that he was 
confined to his house'.

He was the son of Joseph and 
Harriett Hirtle, of West Northfleld.
Lunenburg County, and 
Louise Mailman, daughter of Mrs.
Charles Mailman.

IWW’ BUY
Last year the Bridgetown boys won 

the cup, but must now try again and 
win, if they are to hold it another 
year.

The subject of dqhate this time is— 
“Resolved that the evil effects of the 
recent great war, to humanity exceeds 
fhe benefits.”

The Bridgetown boys choosen to 
meet Middleton debaters on Thursday 
evening are Geo. Foster, John Roberts 
and James Fay. They will take the 

egative side of the question.
As a large number of our citizens 

wish to attend this interesting winter 
function, arrangements have been 
made with the railroad authorities to 
have a train leave Middleton at the 
close of' (he debate to bring cur people 
home.

PF“ TO GET THE

BEST RESULTS
15.00 to 16.50 

.05 to .07c.
.40 to .60c. DeWolfe’s

Candiesmarried
r. m V MH S

They moved to 
Clarence in April, 1914. In religion 
lie was a Lutheran and during his 
Tiré in Clarence was a constant at
tendant of the church, and an active 
and sincere Christian, . supporting t

THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY, Ltd.

Farm Produce of all kinds received 
and sold on commission.

Perishable' goods should be shipped 
in the heated car which picks up 
small lots coming this way every 
Tuesday's freight.

Cor. Bell Lane and Barrington Streets.
Halifax, N. S.

Send for Shipping Tags. 
Halifax, Feby. 11th, 1922.

Guaranteed Absolutely 
Pure and a 

Delicious Confection

.17 Mr. and .Mrs. A- C. Clarke will be 
■ “At Home" :o their friends' Wednes- 
I day and Thursday afternoon, Feby.. 

V- 22ml and 23rd. from three to six, also 
■■Thursday evening front eight to ten.

f
I4 X-J Try Royal Purple Calf Meal

Royal Purple Laying Meal "
Royal Purple Stock and Poultry 

Specific
Cough Cure, Lice Killer and Horse 

Liniments

every good work in the community.
He leaves beside his Wife to mourn 

their loss, three brothers, George, of 
West -Northfidid: 
bridge, Kings County, and William, of 
Beachmont, Mass,, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Aim on Jotirey and Mrs. Howard 
WentzeTl, both of West Northfleld. The

Box 280
Percy, of Cam-Sj During their stay in town for the 

Igw'iuxis Boys’ Father and Son banquet, 

[Stir, Taylor Station was the guest of 
KDr. M. K. and Mrs. Armstrong, and 
■ Mr. A, M. Gregg the guest of the Rev. 

^■E. and Mrs. Underwood.

Chicken Bones 
Peanut But’tercnps 

Molasses Chips
Cocoanut Buttercups 

Peppermint Humbugs 
Lemon Drops

After Dinner Mints 
Pure Cream Cara- 
, mets, Midgets, 

(assorted flavors)

All these candies are made under 
! most perfect sanitary conditions.

Ill

Those amending, and it is hoped 
there will be one hundred Newor more.
will go by the regular afternoon ex
press train. Tire fare for the round 
trip will be 80c.

The special train returning at 10.30 
p.m. will also stop at Paradise and 
Lawrencetown to accommodate anv 
front those towns wishing to attend 
this interesting jaw bone and orator
ical contest.

funeral was from tils late residence 
in Clarence, Monday morning, at 9.30 
o’clock, and a very large number of 
neighbors and friends attended, pay- 

, ing their last tribute of respect to 
good citizen and kind neighbor. The

Mrs. Joseph Darling, of Dalhousie, 
spent the week end at the home 6f 
Jt. 1 daughter. Mrs, John Barteaux,
Vpp"v Granville. Mtk Thomas Dun
lins. of Dalhot ie. has also been a service was conducted by his pastor.

Rev. W'. S. Smith, and the church

Goods !a

< a me place.I * WE HAVE IN STOCK

‘Try Oven” Glassware
SOUR KRAUT 

CABBAGE
UH01C E GROCERIES 

BREAD AND C AKE

1 irglifr têtu-, recently j choir gave suitable music. The re- 
•n mg, K . County. !'mains were taken to Bridgewater by 

c npnniea by her ll,e afternoon train and burial Tttes- 
been visiting !'<iy morning in Pine Grove cemetery. 

Nill,tux West, is 1 ""here the service was also conducted 
Mrs. I by Rev. W. S. Smith and Rev. G. B. 

Piter, of Bridgewater.

Aider
Tiie judges this yéar are Prof. 

Balcom, Acadia University ; 
fllsley, barrister, and ReV. Mr. Ross. 
Kentville.

I For Sale on!' byi t. act Mr.
ha’ fi w

It is cheaper than Pyrex and is guaranteed to stand baking. 
‘ ro o I; : a e ! YP LX GLASSWARE, Wellwood and Ware 

Ever Aluminum Ware; Brown, White and Pearl Enameled Ware

White Muralio, Martin Senour Paints, Lumbering Supplies,
F. eding Molasses.

IW. I!. !\ "V
CONFECT1GNE

Store 0]m n Eteniims.
her neice,

itr wit; Church street. !PARADISE
.

Yours for Business.
at An.nk W. Spurr, of Deep 

lift"' ti:e guest for sev- 
i u cou «in, Mi«s Harriett 

>b ! mm Square. He has

1 CAPT. BENJAMIN T. CARTER 

(Courier) MRS. S. C. TURNERTiie Women's Institute met. on 
Thursday afternoon, February 9th. at 
the home of Mrs. E. G. Morse. The 

| attendance was large,

Tfl. 14 Queen St.■

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.;
Capt. Benjamin T. Carter, master

" u : he i i>t year at home. ! mariner and one of the best known .. , ,
residents of Hopewell Cape, died 1»ite ' “,°£ 16SS Ve™ pr°lita"ly dis" 

suddenly at his home there' on Sat-1 

urday morning. His death occasioned 
widespread regret, not only in the

VARIETY STORE.and several

KARL. FREEMANHigh ;; man of over .sixtv-live

CASH MARKETB ç. ■ r. m" age. i - planning to take up 
• asting business again.

> had a wide experience, fol- 
lms ht;.- die si 
thirteen times shipwrecked; first mate 
nf a munition ship during the war. 
The mup'.itlon ship was torpedoed, he.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
On Friday evening the B.Y.P.U. 

enjoyed a sleighing party to Bridge- ! 
town on a return Visit to that B. Y. I 
P. U. They were royally entertained j 
and expressed a wish to meet again 
in the near future.

Cut Flowers For 
February

Thethe
(

.-dine he was thirtce'n; community in which he lived but 
throughout the whole county. Al
though he had suffered a paralytic 
affliction some years ago and had not 

[ Lit jiiini. and three Norwegians, being been in robust health since, the 
I'the only survivors. Capt. Spurr was captain had been as well as usual and 
I ft wo hours and a. half in the water

BL
Prime Beef, F’resh Pork, Lamb 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mine* 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Salt 
Mackret, Boneless Cod.

Freeh Fish Every Thursday

VQUkJM

Special This Week
BRITISH TO QUELL

REVOLT IN INDIA Carnations, per dozen $2.00 
Daffodils 
Friezias

only the day before his death had 
been able to attend to his home chores 
and duties as he was accustomed to 
do. On Friday evening after tea he 
wa* stricken with paralytic attack 
and passed away at three o’clock on 
Saturday morning. Captain Carter 
was in hi» seventy-ninth year and 
was one of the best known and most 
successful of her sons, and they have 
been many, that Albert County has 
given to the profession of the sea. His 
lifes’ career from a sailor boy to com
mander on some ot the finest sailing 
ships afloat furnished a notable in
stance of what industry and integrity 
can accomplish under adverse circum-

1.25the tore resound by a passing ship.
London, Feby. 7—The Indian office1 

Issued an official communication this‘
evening Indicating that it was the in
tention of the government to adopt 
stern measures to suppress thd cam
paign of civil disobedience in India. 
It adds that no government could dis
cuss the demands contained in the 
recent manifesto of Mahatama K. 
Gandhi, the Indian Nationalist leader.

.75
J»EAN OF DAl iiOUSIE

DENTAL COLLEGE, DEADrsa*

Thomas Mack Blooming Plants, Azaleas, 
Cinerasias, Cyclamens, Be
gonias also Ferns and Palms

SPEAKS ON HYDRO Halifax. X. 55., Sunday—Dr. Frank 
"Woodbury, dean of the Dalhousie Den
tal College', died Saturday night of 
heart failure, after three days’ illness. 
Dorn at Spa, Annapolis County, N. S., 
lend educated at Mount Allison Uai- 
[versijy, he spent the most of his life 
Jhere and was for some years Presi
dent of the Y.M.C.A, He was sixty- 
'jiine year? old.

o only, Men’s Sheep Lined Corduroy Coats sizes Ai A AA 
O 40, 42, and 44, best qnality. going for, each $14. UUBARRELS(Friday’s Heraîty

ton, E. H. Armstrong 
piker at the regular weekly *ul*
I of the’ Aurora Club, held ^ 
ning in the basement 0 ^ 
leph-K Hall, Gottington street, 
iject was "Hydro Electric" ^ 
I discourse he said he wante arj 
rii'y any doubt that existed re ^ 
j' the" efficiency of the contra , 
jeu the city and the Tram ( 11,11 
ia prulection of the best inte ^ 
[lie citizens. Foster Chittic "• _ _e 
hi of the Club, was in the 

Father McManus moved 

hanks.

À few odd lines °f Men’s all WOOL PANTS, sizes

waist measure, Clearing them $3.50 f0 $4.5031 to 34V

E. C. SHAND out atWhy delay ordering Barrels until 
apples are grown I Book your orders 
and quantity can be adjusted to suit 
crop. Same appties to Staves and 
Headings.

Write for prices.

stances. He loaves a widow who was 
Mrs. Jessie MacNaughton, mother oi 
Mrs. J. J. Wallis, of Digby.

0 only pairs, Oxford BannockburnWindsor, N. S. pants, extra 
quality, sizes 35 to 42 waist ; going for only $6.00anda

A few men’s Overcoats marked below Cost to clear.x
WILLIAM R. PRINCE

William R. Prince, a prominent 
resident of Lawrencetown, Annapolis 
County, passed away at his home 
there on Thursday last, 
are his wife, a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Stevens, of 
Halifax, and four children: Wilfreti, 
with the United Fruit Company, Kent
ville: Benjamin and Eileen at Mount 
Allison University, Sackville, N.B. ; 
and Gordon, at home. The funeral was 
held from his late residence at Law
rencetown Sunday afternoon at two- 
thirty o'clock.

X

“I am for Men”
THE

BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD

G. H. ROBERTSONL. A. WHITMAN,
ALBANY, N. S. You Can Save Money In Buying These Goods 

Come And See
Phone 8—2.

Surviving
Ch»*1 Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Phone 60—4.

*a 'i PILES
RITE and find cut what the 

MICMAC REMEDY is. what it ! 
has done for others and what we 
guarantee it to do for you.

to be ^

W. E. GESNERSanitary Plumbing and Heating.t. tiie meeting prii!
I>, i j of Trade, room* ,

ing. February 17th, to (l1' -j
and curl»*

Meets every Sunday at Twelve O’Clock. EVERYTHING IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY, 
Bor 30 (V) Yarmouth, N. S. All work guaranteed.

Orders promptly attended to.
Iiliiig nf a skating 
Bridgetown. 30-521. >_
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j NH! | ! ill Si • r." - i- . .

JNOB BIX ________________________________________-s at life.

Militia and Defence their is still a ward.

Whmipetfc. Takes Tanlac To SS5ÎT. t 
S?£&rS«2X.SKi5 See Result-Three Tears' XS&SSglr'USSL
reveal the whereabouts of the persons T it n • L|_ Cnllp4 490544. Herbert, Frank.
to whom this money is payable. TrOUule UUICKly tnoeu 3321859, Hetherington, Alva Wesley.

As a contribution to the splendid ---------- 1257574, Hewett, George Gngg.
Xk TsPÆonyofhCaGnada “To be frank about it, I didn’t be- ^205524, Hicks^Alfr^

in its''Clean Sweep Campaign” to se- lieve half I was reading about Ta 3231777, Hinch, Richard John.
......e settlement of all outstanding iac, but just to satisfy myself I tried Mrs. Joe McKenna (nee Hines) m e
claims The MONITOR has decided to ! ,he me(iicine. and now here I am wile ot' 2040502, Charles Calvin Hmes
publish gratuitously the «unies of all j * y (() k un myselt' and tell of 'deceased)
ti»Qve ex-service men aad dependents wiiH«im Brick- 40S2o59, Holden, John.
J'i,„ iwve credit balances on the books my experience, said William Brick 207469, Hollings. Albert Ernest.
,,L . .... bvpai-LX.int. The ac- iey, 331 Beverley St, Winnipeg, Man. 264767, Hollowell, Amos Sanders.
companying list is Uie "second” in- '„My trouble all started three years 2014177, Horner, Irving Chesley. 
stalment. ! aK0 with indigestion and I went down 2627282, Hosty, Gerald Josepn.

YOU CAN HELP! | ag0 “ hrpakdown 3257064, Howe, George Allen.
hill until I had a nervous break l • 730779, Hudson, Andrew LeRoy.

in bed for several weeks and 23557S9, Hugli, Edwin Ezra ilirman.
left in worse conili- 302912, Hurlstone-Piper, Vernon 
I fell off in weight

«-I S-tojflhe Cold 
before it develops 
into pneumonia

- ^ if you allow a cold to devclap
without taking proper precau
tions you are courting such 
drastic ills as Pneumonia, 
Pleurisy or Consumption, 
which often develop from belittii: g 
the evil effects of a cold. DOMINION 
C B.Q. (Cascara, Bromide. Quinine) 
TABLETS stop the progress of a cold 
and in a short time will drive it out 
of your system.
Headaches. Neuralgia arid Tonsil
litis. Safe and reliable. All drug ste 
have them in the Red Box.

DUE EX-SEBVICE MEN 
AND DEPENDENTS

What Are Their Addresses!

CREDITS
,i-il e4i*

r
ir i Im t m y

fil \A UV
Whcr11

ij fil 11
H I1!

j 1 $

1j- inft 
slogan 
was a

a >.c
If I

5 :
‘If Also excellent for

It? you cd 
that yd 
your d 
has liv 
by thd 
users t
Perfectly 

* and /tried

j. '2

1 i
[p '

1 E 4' )\\\Mi mlllll mBIS m1

•j»

M UsUl f iS reader of The MOXITOlt.Every
should scan these lists carefully. If 
the address of any of those noted is my stomach was 

1 known to you, jet the name and num-, tion than ever, 
her followed by the address, on a ; an(1 cou](j not eat enough to get my 

I piece oi paper, place strength back. The pains in my
»■=■■« »*« - =■•

miction Secretary-Treasurer, G.W .X .A. form and fill me all up until 1 felt 
of Canada, Citizen Building, Ottawa. perfectly miserable. My nerves were 

Below is the second list of ex- aU untlone, 1 slept poorly and was 
service men and dependents whose a], the time and easily ex-
meTof3 Emilia6 am! Defend Ottawa, cited. 1 felt worn out from morning

till night.

I wasI

11
M! Ill

CHEMICAL. COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITEDHubert.
645229, Hutchinson, Robert.
2024552, Hutchison, Roland John.
2009097, Homme, Frank.
Mrs. Kate Hook, widow of 721296, 

Alexander Hook (deceased).
4030345, Horan, Thomas.
5394, Horton, Percy James.
1251211, Howell. Joseph R.
2293329, Humphrey, Cyril Guy.
Mrs. Ellen Stevenson mee Humph

rey), late wife of 454115, Phillip 
lumphrey 1 deceased 1.

S25S08, Hunnewell, Bert.
Mrs. Edith Clarke inee Hunt), late
ife of 340932; Norman S. Hunt (de

ceased).
276853. Husklnson, George Ed war 1.
728. Hyde. Joh.,i: 1 >n Samuel.
757r "8. I kin, John.

eland. Frank.

NATIONAL DRUG AND ,8s my
1 \

1 " '; ! ' i cJL >j

:s.

ill
, II YOU WERE SOLD

NOW ?
""ill am

NÎshow credit I 0lances 
Applications for

* "We:!. I'm a great believer in Tan- 
1 ! , k it with a doubting 

mind, but that didn't seem to make 
1 c nnmenccd t<

, up right on' and it wasn't long 
tthtU 1 felt'g ad all ever.

.- three go. <; square meals every

&
balances 

itistactovv 
1. licit as ceru-

these
comparted by i 
n tinea Fill! 9he iac now.in un ü it w|iri

1 têâmanager ci a cn: rte:-
u: the local any dth'erenc !•lh 1 for ftd ;nc % Mi, .

■i
clergymen, 

nd civic officers.
W. V. A

Eat. why. w1

■'WW-.." -V

throue'i 
urer L'

1; made]■ i1 KTr Irt ap fire and have pick A 
in weight. My nerves ere as steady 

.--mies easier

siit' 11. Stanley, 
eu, Wiltiam.

to the A iyo. J
In 111 m
Il I
-l IH III!

J’VP! CK

is
V But: bug. : s die and my , work

ç : en I bought Taaiac I certainly
1 11 -dfP201 '343, Jttcoiison, Carl.
2184619, Jakaitis, Fr. 11k.
2009795, jamettm. .lames.
550770, Jasper, Bernard.
3035559, art,a. Bois.-otmade Ernest. 
Mrs. A. N. fuyiur (nee Jette:yi, 

j ,oto wife of 13S567. .1- tin F. Jeiiery 
(deceased).

3039665, Jenkins, Howard.
931792, Jennings. Frank Albert. 
475116, Johns, Juan Victor.
2011372, Johnson, John Andrew. 
2084123. Johnson, Louis.
901291. Johnson, Peter.
261334, Johnson, Tern.
Mrs.' Ethel Martin - nee Johnson), 

trie wife of 195312, \\ lliium John-ell.

( *.a:Wit
:

,e<l next * ' heali<:.‘
Ta; '.jt is

Ali r 1
Bridgetown, hyId ir

-v N. Wcare. and by. leading druggist;-
.move wt ok.

; ; 1

] Boot onc ; r A n i t i :MAR 151- 12 AM)Quk 204044. Dut-ker, .Jamo'.
l-itcit.tv.m, Frank 'V ad. - .-y whei e.272518 

worth.
27! 4 47. Ducii'.'irkc. Jt.,-.
"034S’! I. Dug:: :j. -It' --pll.
1045618. Duiac, Joseph.
261787, Dull -a. Carl ».
40-'2628. Humain j, Arthur.
..7 . 3. r, Gray.
2500472. Du neat n. Harry Win.
Mi .V.-ry Luui -e McLean, 

incitaet 3V9025, Thomas Henry Dunn .

monuments.On- s,
ill™ STONES No man working arod 

man, seaman o^ lumbl 
rubber boots for the mJ 
Ames Holden guarani
Ames Holden deal 
guarantee with their a
Ames Ho'den Rubber Boot j 
all day at their work. Th 
comfortable, and the pure, ll 
the action of the water.
There is an Ames Holden Fj 
To satisfy yourself, ask for

GRAVE2_6-S17,, G* ••dull. James Andrew.
546, Gordon. John.
2015928. Gordon. Larry.
7‘•’8545, Gbrunm, Mark.
5.4:21. G tid. Eric John.
::2 S55it, g ulet, Albert.
2 22 .61. Grace. Apr -d Williams. 
2)60951, Grady. James 
75634. G rap-1 jean. Alfred.
22SP0C. Gransif. J hn Lee.
201"327, Grass. Robert.

I Air.-. Ait nie Sarah Pickering, (nee 
: fray 1. iate wife 01 171097, Charles 
Grav t dc-'caaeci ).

2697696. Grey. Henry.
7.0 - : "i. Greet:. James Alexander. 
528675. Green. Jv.uie. Mor'ley. 
2082999 G > 1. William James.
. ’ -,72 >9, Greenidge, Elliott.

Walter Joseph.
r Stuart.

of every description
Granite from the Nictaux QuarrieS

m p
ng these 

les- 
r store 

ively and
"fid' jirhlmtown Weekly

tin buying public of this • 
• i;0 “shopping .«news” in 
; i week.

vt ADVERTISING 
y i- means ot kec 

SING i

See Samples of our1
p:t toster

printed Rici-:TIIELBERTFrancis.. .: ; ; : i i ■ y. Brighten tip yov. dcman Of
25 ; ’63. Dunriag. Harry W iliam.
47 v ul, nt. Lawrcr.ce Joseph. 
•i:>!'46. Da: ocher. Felix.
2"i 1242. Yh.lberg, Oscar.
1 i‘ê0923, E 1-n. Albert.
Mrs. Rose Cun face 1 nee Edwards) 

-I;:-, wife of 141664, Bertram Henry 
! Edwards ' deceased).

92949. Edwards. David.
2u 153D0. Eider, John.

Joseph.

deceased).
Mrs. I. tbells Fulton (nee Johnston), 

late wife 01 2003885. George Charles 
jc.lm-ton (deceased 1.

Mrs. Jennie Williams 1 nee Johns- ^ 
tor. 1, late wife of 721600, Herbert 
Dillon Johnston I deceased ].

Mrs. Annie Cardinal (nee Johnston 1, 
ate wile ot 886051, Charles Johnston' 
deceased).

PI10NI. 31-12.
BRIDGETOWN Ph-n" TC-l,

BEAR RIVER,

W. E. REED, Local Agent
' h

-
,ement

Hil
; Pi rw*.

AMES J
RUBBER]
J. E. LL

.! hn-ton, H t’-rv 
r.rcs. A” ei t Edv 

lit njamin.

tyxL!I ! ill 
: Shop Where ¥ ou Are Irivinted

To Shop

216312 ■ 
4731. Gressc 'd.1rt rn Alcxand

WalterH 1v1 0,«1 widow.of 214221-, 
cd).

Mr . O’.ive June;E 14: a. t 111. i- J ( dw Of 4722 
setl).

Sam h. wiyt G Not Who s Who, but Wht’s W ? ic I- a,r JOilfcdewGv ilyit. 1) Frederi. k.tier RJcne:
461. Jones. Thom:, .

21‘0078, Jordan, E.trl Wiiliara. 
21, 3611. Jcrdatl, Ralph.

- 3C3S540. Kail, cncn, Arthur.

Wesley.1

! 9 e . rover. John P. 
dan.it, Gi unwell 

690SC9. J

I” 14ii.- t >r (rt“ 1 
.lined .'V.

widowed 
ph G run well

; DelationRan Weekly New paper A 
Head Office, Toronto, Can ola

1E an 2 v. 1 •or ot 
eased 1

Mt>. Bertha M. Davidson (ns? Gnil- 
ortl*. late wife of 401135, S. muel 

G ntl tord uk-ceased).
ios.7215, Gunr lil.f. Frederick Leo. 
2184641, Gorton, James.
2330441. Gutkoski. Zygmunt.
7S1335. Guy. George Samuel.
2683766, Hall, Arthur Thomas.
461432, Hall. Sidney Herbert.
859834, Hamelin, Philip J.
500620. Hanna, Robert James. 
261296, Hansen, Nels O.
338350, Hanson, David Edgar. 
2000151, Hanson, Horace Aldon. 
1043478, Hanson, Joseph Andrew. 
886162. Harchuk. FI or.
Mrs. Alice Hollins (nee Hardy), late 

wife of 805309, James Albert Hardy 
deceased).

478807. Harrietha, Colin Francis. 
478520. Harris. William.
3058015, Harris. William Lawrence. 
529353, Harrison, Leslie Garfield. 
2381476. Hamm. Thomas John. 
922616, Hart. John Angus.
820996, Hartigan, William.
2015S76, Hatfield. Walter B.

I 2009932, Hathaway, James Joseph.
264826. Hatzora, Alexander.

; Mrs. Agnes E. Jackson (nee Haw- 
i kii: n late wife of 195459, Robert Bruce

P GRANVILLE STR1
BRIDGETOWN.

a.-d>"to Oui- Slices have made good, we have 

a reliable stock of foot wear containing 

much style and snap, tegèther with our 

real service.

: ft'/:. Eye. Arthur Hows-, n. 
ni.-.'. Es .11. Bert Leo.

3280109, Ki.ukc-s, Joseph.
Aquiiina Petrovna Eederoft.j 

! widow or 907733, Roman Lukianovitz 
Feil-.roif (deceased).

814175, Fagan, Arthur Patrick.
2622058, Falconer. William.
2013639, Farabaugh, Paul William. , 
862-043, Farnell. John.
713991, Fedozzàh, Andrew.
110155, Felton. James Henry.
4080350. Fenton, Frank.
2627295, Ferguson, Louis Christo

pher.
763232. Ferris. William John.
1000474, Field, Charles Lucran.
416957, Filipchuk, Arseni.
2023283, Finlay. George.
2378412. Finn. Carl.
3232891. Finnigan, John.
1045706. Finonakis, Deinetree.
Mrs. Bessie Young 1 nee Fisher), 

late wife of 675672, Harry Wilfred 
Fisher (deceased).

3207162. Fitch. John Melvin.
158580. Flaherty, Daniel.
1087237, Flower. John Ernest.
25S312, Flowers. Sidney Robert. 
3035321. Floyd. William.
102304. Flynn. William John.
M. .» Beatrice Fun tun ( nee F mton), 

.do wife of -2 :5777, George Vivian I « 
Ponton (deceased), 

j 2 ::-"920. Ford. Dennis.
2039508. Ford. Maxim.
J048640. Fore-toil. John Phillip. 
2260375, Foster, H.
2207376, Foster, Russell.
1230077, Fountain. Ch: ries M.
550721, Fountain, Darius Henry.

‘212. Fralitk. Arnold.
2304457. Fraser. Andrew Thomas.
Mr.-. Jane Mailman (nee Fraser 1.1 

I late widowed mother of 203. George ’
I William Fraser (deleased).

3035010. Freitag, William.
1 51153. Fulton. Samuel.
1 145S0S. Gagnon. Armand,
j 2031049, Gagn'en, James, 
j 121299. Gaidamaschuk, Peter.

Mrs. Ruth Murphy 1 nee Gaina), late 
wife of 669147. John Gaina (deceased). 

2497638. Gamble, George James. 
2562388. Gammon, Frederick Isaac. 
550775, Gammon. Harry F.
2710681. Gammon. Roger White.
222221, Gannong. William Patrick. 
Mrs. Adele M. Stayfans (nee Gar- 

I lick), late wife of 214360. Frederick 
j Bentley Garlick 1 deceased).

3030756. Garner, Tony.
■ 100908. Garrett. Arthur.

2504053, Gartley, James Duncan.
. 2499665. Gauette. A.lbert.

Mrs. Laura Adeline George, widow 
I of 1S0231. Ivan George 1 deceased).

*■** 3214869, Gerard. August Benjamin.
1045855, Gerisman, Mark.
3213725. Gesnter, Jacob Alonso.
411337, Gibbons. James.
Mrs. B. M. Felsr.n 1 nee Gifford ). late 

wife of 195644, John Joseph Gifford 
1 deceased I.

183596. Gilchrist, John.
Capt.. Gillis, Raymond.
Mrs. Charlotte Alice McConaghy 

1 nee Gilmour), late wife of 45595, 
Allan Ere Gilmour (deceased).

2503084. Ginnell. Andrew Joseph. 
4080104. Giroux. Henri.
34468, Glad. Henrik Amunsden. 
42S61S. Goddard, William Leslie. 
502236, Godwin. Alfred Theodore. 
666146. Goguen, Raymond D.

‘3186424, Gouden. Henry.
4070020, Goldstein, Maurice.

152615, Ixtiin. Charles.
ST",171. Kaluzny. Lck.
913815, Kaprick, Mike.
Mrs. Lily Karkheck, widow of 

679117, Alfred Karkheck (deceased). 
4070561. Karpat, William.
898192, Karpuk, Andre.
6S5013, Kashkin, Peter.
2504200, Kearney, Duncan.
2497961. Keeask, John.
4060142, Keevle, Thomas Henry. 
2382109, Keeler, Charles Harold. 
2161377, Kepuskey, Frank.
2246157. Kelleher, William.
49690, Kelly, George.
3180009, 734529, Kenney, Preston

Arthur.
2129118, Kenny, Rupert.
2771065,- Kent, James Cameron. 
523491, Kerik, Demetry.
500223. Kerr, William.
Mrs. Theresa Zaker (nee Kimber

ley), late wife of 124569, Robert 
Alfred Kimberley (deceased).

511248, King, Edward.

, tar. yBaz^a'aels®GesKsaK-:i'LZ3ai ,y: dsaavssis 44 Eveiy pair of Amea Holden Rub 
wear is guaranteed to outwear an 
similar shoes of any other make, sd 
same price end worn under 
the same conditions.”

1
1"

1

■ V

Look for the 
Ames Holden 
mark cn every 
pair.20 Per Cent Discount

j

We Invite You to 
Our Store

iji ||
l

mon balance of our winter stock of Mitts, Gloves, jRugs, 
' Horse Blankets, Sleigh Bells, Skates and>leds.

A fresh stock of Beef Scraps and Oyster Shells on

j!*

Lloyds Shoe Store'ill ;

rfî:
y —

hand.
,1

(Shoe Distributing Centre):|1ill -
MAGK1-: Ai, CIIARI-TOX

HARDWARE BRIDGETOWN, N. S.DALBOVS!E WEST

Queen StreetTelephone 59

■sEssaBBam—an whit mbbihiiI bihiwim—bb!——S Wait No longerThere are quite a number cn the ! 
sick list in this place. —

The mat and qui A fever has started ! 
in this place and we don’t know where | 
it will end.

Miss Ma Me Shipp who has" been ' 
visiting friends in Bridgetown, has j 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swift spent ! 
Sunday with his mother and sister, 
Mrs. Appleton Buckler.

Mr. Thomas Toild anil sister, Mary, 
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs. 
John Merry, Albany Cross.

There will be a pie sale here, 
February 8th. Come along anil enjoy 
a good sleigh drive. The roads are 
good.

Mr. Laehenbar, who has been visit
ing at the home of Mr. Freeman 
Shipp’s, has returned to his home in 
Kitchner, Ont.

IIEli: Butv, ■■■zsa

3
ll1

-—’»
NEW FO

■4 1—4
1

wmmm mi..... wi ..................

ONE WEEK ONLY

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ONLY A SHALL QUANTITY LEFT.
AND GET BARGAINS WHILE THEY LAST.

Stanfield’s Underwear, per suit - - - . .5(1

Shirts, old price S3 00,
Suspenders, old price $1.00,
Hats $5.00, now 
Caps, $2.00 and $2.25,

Cii "O“W"
u - TL'je-"’

Old Price New Pi'Cia, 1 i
e

(,|mr‘ mm
V ( 011 .î ■'1,11 lJRI 1 *
Ils Coi* |j|, E]|:
? G la,,’ * P| 

s last À llitl 
ll lie oi 
due al 

nday.
Mr. Ail

len.
$890 $84Coupe ..............

Sedan ............
Touring ..........
Rnnabont ........
Chassis ..........
Truck Chassis .. 615

'--U~rra A N 1) 990 93e»
f 1 •: i 565

515
5,’i1

493
1.50 445470now

i li \mm
nm

57i.75FT7)Agic 13d,kin<X 
Powder bas been' 
known and ü5ed 
all over Canada 
for more than 25 
years. It has set 
and maintained the 
standard Forÿoods 
of its class. Its 
use is increasing 
daily because or 
its strength, purity 
and universal 
satisfaction
fbre Food insures 
good health *
IDagic taking" 
f’owder insures 
pure food

now
The above prices are f.o.b. Ford, u 
Starting and Electric Lighting o] 

Truck Chassis, $85.00 extra 
On closed models Starting and Ell

Purity and Royal Household Flour ift barrels and bags. Corn 
Meal and Cracked Corn for sale at lowest market prices. Choice 
Family Groceries always in stock.

$4.00 and 3.50
1.00now

■ i; g y
We also have a nice line of cloths for suits. Every thing

guaranteedJOSEPH I. FOSTERli U. B. DODO
MIDDLE

MILFORD’ We are Agents for Unger’s Laundry. Ship Every Monday.Rhone 55.); z
:

Ci. O. THIESMr. Stanley Kurl, of Victory-, spent 
over Sunday at Mrs. Alfred Fancy’s.

Mr. Ralph and Kenneth Gates at
tended the dance at Moschelle, Tues
day night.

Mrs. G. Cress and two children, of 
Clementsvale, recently spent a week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Nass.

ll 0

MERCHANT TAILOR111 RALPH LANE, Manager
'

iii BRIDGETOWN VU;

WANTED1 i TREES! TREES!! BRIDGETMrs. O. H. Ford, of Maitland, 
cently spent a few days with Mrs. A. 
D. Thomas, at the1 Milford House.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Longmire

re-.

A LL kinds of Fruit and Ornan'eIlta 
You would Tl-ees, Grape Vines, Currant

iiKe to turn into cash that something Gooseberry, Blackberry anti 
you don’t need, try a For Sale or berry Bushes, Flowering 
Want Ad. The cost is trifling. You ^erSreens. Roses. Climbed, U 
are reading this ad., others will read list oV^wwa^u toïTrice^" f J 

yours- 27-tf. DdRECT AT LOWEST COST. cr
___________________ _ logue free.

Tin
AVANTED TO BUY—If pairwere

Sunday guests at his mother’s, Mrs. 
Fletcher Long’s, of Clementsvale.

Mrs. Dora Johnston

Don’t 
by hi

♦
returned to 

Upper Clements Thursday, havin'; 
spent a few weeks at thé Milford 
House.

' Bridgetown Valcanizing
CANADIAN MADE

GEO. A. WHEELEEW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. CANADA.

MorrmtA*..
J. H. WISMER,

Nurseryman, Port Elgin, Ont^1
Hinard’s Liniment for sale 

where.Mlnard’s Liniment for Colds, Etc. every-

<

►

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Passenger Service—Steamship PRINCE ARTHUR

tTWO TRIPS WEEKLYFALL SCHEDULE
Staterooms $2 00

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 
Heturn-Lcave Boston.Mondays, and Thursays at 1. P. M

For staterooms and other information apply to

Fare $7.00

J.E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.
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«Peking-op methodist.chubcii bmi<une,.whi<m *«^.p^mya»«uwatr
ed by q|gbt friends. ..

On this -pleasing occasion I wad led 
to admire the facility with which 
could give to a good and noble cause, 
when Influenced by good example and 
right views and feelings; but it

* M*. « i

ill
rw

Cold
plops

#•V' •« ,n w. • ■ •• 187».•
i ■ 1 T-------•' . -,

The following description
opening of Providence Methodist 
OhurOh in January 14th, 1873, is taken 
from the “Provincial Wesleyan of 
1872 and was written by Rev. J. H. „
Davies, then a retired minister living I V" '"T ? “> mora right ap- 
at Bridgetown predation and admiration of the ef

forts of our ladles of the'
Bridgetown. Dear Mr. Editor—Per-. ÜQn, that had led to this very 

mit me to lay before your numerous Ws result,— the extinction of the 
readers seme items of intelligent 
relative to our Circuit. According to “tea meetings," 
arrangement the opening of the

"■ Tr
cA Promise

that has made good
Children Cry for Fletclièr’s ; :of the

* menli. rkid is&£5;t'.i-

i j —

'W$ $■

IffrV.

bid to develop 
roper precau- 
tourting such 

Pneumonia, 
nnsumption,
p from belittling 
cold. DOMINION 

iomide. Quinine) 
kogress of a cold
1 will drive it out 
lise excellent for 
jlgia nnd Tonsil- 
r’c. A' drugRiste 
fee J Pox.

-7; was
% 6: s .1â

When KING COLE TEA was in its 
infancy we associated with it the 
slogan — “You’ll like the flavor.” It 

a modest statement, yet when 
you come to think of it, it covers all 
that you are looking for in the tea of 
your choice. How well KING COLE ^
has lived up to its promise is proved 
by the many thousands of, 
users today. ^

-i't 1\ congrega- 
eveti-

■ A- A

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

;■! • f1 -1 of 8500. They, by providing for 
continued for suc-

waschi! E V
new ceecling end sometimes stormy days 

Wesleyan Church took place on theJ and nights, and in various wavs (for i
14th

ifï ‘r

'
1 %: I

of January.
day was to me, and 1 doubt not. tc i effective effort in a good cause) 
many others, one of the most interest- ! contributed to the funds necessary, 
ing, important, and pleasing days 
experienced in Bridgetown, 
often, in visiting and passing by this 
very beautiful edifice for some weeks 
past, admired the skill of the artist 
who planned, the faithfulness of the 
workmen who were engaged in build
ing, and the liberality of the friends 
who had furnished

That Sabbath! they have the tact for varied ami. vri
s->

ïvJÉ% fA as to pay for the land on which the 
church stands, and the lot behind it; 
and also of providing various articles 
needful to the building,—such as seats 
for the basement rooms, &c., &c„ 
raising, by their patient exertions, 
about $700. If this had not been done 
by them, the debt announced that 

so amply the evening would have been $1,200 in
means of its erection ; and felt my stead of $500 ;—a sum that might, I 
heart grateful to Providence that had 
given its sanction and blessing to this the enthusiasm of the meeting to wipe 
good and holy enterprise. But on the away then and there. May God bless I 
Sabbath of dedication the crowning the ladies of Bridgetown for their i 
blessing seemed just ready to he nr- exertions in ministering to the com- 
stowed on the multitude who were pletion of the church; and may He1 
seated within its walls, ready to hear so bless pastor and people, that cur i 
the solemn announcements of Divin 
Truth from God's ministers. The '

ever 
I hadm

1
PB A

;¥l
;Perfectly packed in bright lead foil j 

• and price marked on every package.

“YOU’LL LIKE THE FLAVOR"

3 What is CASTORIA?mm 1 Castoria is a harmless substitute for Ca~tor Oil, Paregoric 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. vu„ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishn.ss arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

"M
NADA. LIMITED

X- Byli
M'

x Its

I x \
1 ! think, have been too great even for

IS fp .#I•him i ■: .

! i'r ; > ’•r Uj*

GENUINE CASTORIA alwaysmi % !1
I Bears the Signature ofchurch members, and many new con-

pews verts, may fervently use the language 
•f Bro, England'- text. Psalm 27th. 

<■- verse’ 4th, in attending “Providence; 
.Church/’

I \ I ▲ and, aisles were' completely fM -i l.

la Use For Over 30 Years

an interesting andi attentive
Ration, consisting of many inhiililtnn' 
of the village and its

con g
\ =:

Yours truly,
T. H. DAVIES.

envi
by not a f« w from more di narf - 

to the number, i
pose, of four hundred. This, l .r oui 
locality, is a large concourse of 
sons.

I\ a

! »f the, county. January 18th, 1872.

No Better Rubber
Boot on the Coast

DO YOU FEEL WEAKper-
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

AND RON DOWNThe service was opened- with sing
ing, and prayer by Bev. Fletcher Bent :
The sermon was preached by the Rev. . . _ ... _ ......
James England, from Psalm 27th. In llllS LOlldlllOn 3 lOfflC Medicine

is Needed
nXAKC IAL STATEMENT OF THE : Railway Debentures 

TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN FOR 
YEAR 1921.

9,200 0*
Overdraft, (Gen. Account) - 4,455. .$ 
Miscellaneous

verse 4th, with his accustomed clear
ness of thought, devout manner, and 
pulpit ability; and the dedication 
service was conducted by the 
The trustees came forward and 
Rented to Bro. England, in behalf of 
the congregation and society, the 
Church for dedication to the worship 
and service of Almighty God, under 
the name of “Providence Wesleyan 
Church.”

No man working around the water—no fisher
man, seaman or lumberman — can buy better 
rubber boots for the money than those with the 
Ames Holden guarantee.
Ames Holden dealers stand behind this 
guarantee with their assurance of satisfaction.
Ameg Ho'den Rubber Boots are for men who wear them 
all day at their work. They are ounces lighter, more 
comfortable, and the pure, live rubber resists wear and 
the action of the water.
There is an Ames Holden Rubber Boot—for your work. 
To satisfy yourself, ask for

Ï

%
\L 1,500.0*

Bal. Assets over Liabilities 26.923.41The condition of being “run down” 
is one that doctors do not recognize 
as a di-ease. But those who are run 
down in health know that it la not a 
fancied affliction.

The expression "run down" applied 
to health means a condition in which 
the bodily functions are enfeebled. Ap
petite fails, the digestion is impaired, 
the nerves- are impoverished, the com
plexion becomes pale or waxy, there 
is no animation, but rather worry 
and mental depression. Fatigue' is a 
constant symptom. No particular or
gan being affected, you must look for 
relief to the blood. As it circulates 
through every part of the body, any 
improvement in the condition of the

same. To His Worship the Mayor and Coun
cillors of the Town of Bridgetown 
N. S.

pre-
$112,578.56

1 While the Bank overdraft of $4„- 
455.15 appears large, it may be 

j plained that the following amounts 
; were paid out of the current fund: 

Bal. due on Water Deben
ture due 1921

Gentlemen: We beg to report that 
the books of the Clerk and Treasurer 
have been carefully checked by us 
and found correct and neatly kept.

Vouchers for all expenditures have i 
been exhibited, examined and found 
in order.

- ex-

At three o'clock a congregation still 
more numerous than that of the morn
ing assembled, 
preached by Rev. George Armstrong, 
pastor of the Baptist Church oi 
Bridgetown; from 1st Timothy, 3rd 
chap., 15th verse. This

mm $1000.00
* i Expended on Permanent 

Streets ...........................
The discourse was31

—

We submit herewith Balance Sheet | 
showing total receipts and expend:- j 
tures under various headings, together ratepayers JuIy 19th- 1919. lor per- 
with statement of Assets and Liabili- ! manent street work hae yet been 
ties.

1750.06
None of the $3000.00 toted by the

AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
J. E. LLOYD

sermon was
delivered with much fluency and 
fervour,—-with sacred unction,
propriety of thought, and was emin-1., , , , ,, ,
cntly encouraging to the lovers of I blo®d 18 t,,,ickly ,e,t throughout the

entire system. In cases of this kind

borrowed. A new debenture {s to be 
floated to offset the amount paid out 
on the above water debenture. These, 
together with aproximateiy $2000.06

il We would again call attention to 
the books now fn use which have 
become obsolete and the advisibility 
of adopting a more up-to-date system 
of book keeping.

and |
PM

\
unpaid taxes, practically offset the 
above overdraft.

Christianity, and admonitory to its 
foes, f felt it very profitable to my 
own soul,M i a tonic Tnedicine' is what is needed 

and Dr. Williams^ Pink Pills areGRANVILLE STREET
BRIDGETOWN, N. 5.

“ Every pair of Ames Holden Rubber Foot
wear in guaranteed to outwear any pair of 
similar shoes of any other make, sold at the 
same price end worn under 
the same conditions."

A. F. LITTLE 
H. R. YOUNG

Auditors.

Y'ours truly,! „ „___ , recognized as a valuable tonic be-\\e were expecting to hear a ser- , .
mon from the Rev. John L. Spdnagl* lii,,8e of th^r d,rect actir)n on the 
in the evening, and were anticipating bIood’ and through the blood on 1,13 
utterances reminding us of the beaten nerVeS' giving tone t0 the sy9tem gen' 
oil of the sanctuary, and a reach of rea,,y and restorlng vigor- w'here th'-' 
thought, both striking and beautiful. sy;,s ,rundown the va)ue of this 
but he could not be with us. He had met“cine is shown by the «tatement
received a telegram of his mother's 0f >lr8' Grcgory J' M,,rPhy' Lower Town of Bridgetown. Dec. 31st, 1921 
death, and had to attend her funeral Ship Harbor East' X S " who saya;- Receipts
near Liverpool, Bro. Hearn received "About a year ag0 1 wna completely Gen. Assessment ..$7.431.70 
a note from him to this effect whilst run d,:Wn' 1 was so nervous and Sewer Assessment 881.59 
in the morning congregation wcak th:,t 1 could scarcely do my Water Account .... 3,575.03 $2.442.8?,

Our superintendent minister with ’ ’’""-work, and the least exertion left Water Capital Acct. 1.019.29 '
his promptitude in the performances ! me breath,esa and Ured 0,lt- A neigh- Bog Tax...........
of dittv. preached in the evening a’ l,or advi9ed rjr- Williams" Pink Pills, ; Schools .................... 9.332.31 10,240.35
though comparatively unprepared for imd much good did they do me I j Poll Tax ...........
the exigence. His sermon was found- fPel qlI'te 0 different woman, I hope , Licenses ...........

,, some other suffering woman may ben- ; Interest ...........
; efit by my experience." Highway .........

A. F. LITTLE,
H. R. YOUNG

Auditors. 
Bridgetown, N. S„ Jany. 25, 1922.

.i t !
!i) our

>IOS< HELLE

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
| Miss Mildred Faim left on Monday 
i for the Normal School, Truro.

Expend. Miss Gladys Wright spent the 

end at her home in Clemcntsvale.
Misses Gladys and Marjorie Whit

man, of Round Hill, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Faim.

Miss Minnie Nichols, of Berwick 
who has been visiting Mrs. G. A. 
Barteaux and other relatives for sev
eral weeks, returned to her home or. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Potter ami

Look for the 
Antes Holden 
mark on every 
pain a,..,,,

v m
juL

«*17
ween.

—--------------------- ,

—ElV. &
r c 74>>

49.00

Vi

tore 309.90 
49.00 
88.64 

407.00
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can ha had j Vendor ......................  3,344.80

through any medicine dealer, or hv ; Contingent ...........
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes I Streets ....................

^1 tor $2.50. from The Dr. 
j Medici ie Co., Brockville, Ont.

.3.689.00
415.66

3,314.18

fd on Isaiah, 4th chap: 5th verse, 
was faithful, animated, eiocftient, and . 
siiitahlo to the occasion. The build- 1 
ing was well filled. Rev. Mr. Gordon. | 
of Bridgetown, and Rev. Joseph Har 
of Granville' Ferry, were expected to 
assist in the two last services; but j 
wçro prevented, I believe, by unfore
seen circumstances. Three collection- 
were made amounting to $114. On 
Monday afternoon the preference of 
the pews was sold, amounting to 
$2,800.

The Rev. Geo. O. Huestis, of Can
ning. cn the evening of Monday, de
livered a lecture on "Our Young Men." 
The lecture was good in language, 
appropriate in sentiment and illus
tration, and well suited to be practi
cal and useful. It was listened to 
by a large assembly with attention 
and pleasure.
must curtail my words of eulogy lest 
your sensible printer, who it seems 
does not like to put much of praise in 
type, should clip away some of the 
sentencès, and render it necessary to 
send a second edition to complete the 
sense, and give better satisfaction. 
After the lecture the pew holders and 
other friends remained to hear a 

The only Practial Building Morel statement of the financial condition of
the Church. The statement, made by 
Rev. W. Heartz, was most satisfac
tory.
about $6,000 was found to be in debt 
to the amount of only $500. 
announcement put all hearts in tune 
for praise to God, and for increased 
and immediate exertion to defray the 
debt; and it was done then and there, 
before parting. One friend whose first 
gift was $400, added $100. Anothc" 
who had done the same originally, an
nounced another gift of $50 and soon 
after $15 more. Anothc.1 $400 sub
scriber added $25, and one who had 
paid $200 gave $65 more, an ? another 
who had subscribed $120 ran ie an in
crease of $20; and so the benevolent 
spirit went from new to pew, until 
$40 stood as the whole debt on the

jjf W

I
j daughter, Geraldine, of Upper Clem- 
I ents, and Mr. Seidon Potter, of Clem- 1 
entsvale, were guests on Sunday o? 
Mr. and Mrs. if. C. Ritchie.

176.30

Vulcanizing 2,267.1: 
772 57Williams' | Poor Account ....

Salaries ..................Wait No Longer 2.099.50
813.05Lighting Account . 

Stationery & Print
ing Account .... 

General Expense ..
Public Work............
Discount Account . 
Sinking Fund Pay

ments ....................

mum
VIRGINIA EASTLAKE MINRO

Buy Your Ford NowKIRFBi Auto Tires and Tubes 68.37
1.742.99

113.26
Miss Irene Mullen, of New Tusket, 

visited friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nass spent 

Sunday in Clementsvale.
Mrs. Walter Puckshire, of Maitland. 

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isiah Munro.

Mrs. Rufus Wentzell passed away 
at her home, January 29th, after 
long illness.

Mrs. Alfred Munro, who has been 
visiting relatives, has returned to her 
home in Waldeck.

Mrs. Geo. W„ Cress and two chil
dren, Misses Agnes and Meredith, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Nass.

Mr. Dennis Nass, of Clementsvale, 
came home Monday to attend the 
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Rufus Wentzell,

Mr. Elmer Robar, of Beaconsfieid, 
spent a few days with his brother, Mr. 

355.17 Avard Robar.

tf
XEW FORD PRICESh—-4 ft»/'*# F.rst Class Work Guaranteed

Total Red tic- 
Price One tlon Dur- 

Old Price New Price Rédaction leur Ago Ing Year

$810 *50 *1190 $260

! Mrs. Frank Brown and little daugh
ter, Frances, have returned to their 
home after spending a week with her 
sister, Mrs. Andy Orde.

Mrs. John Riley and daughter, Miss 
849.9G Lee Etta, and two sons, Douglas, and 

; Edmund, speht Wednesday at Clem- 
ents vale, the guest of her sister, Mrs, 
J. A. Wambolt.

1,765.00 :
A. T. SPURR

p i i i f. to n: 
AST.

$26,664.56 30,099.04Coupe .........
Sedan ......
Toilring ...
Hnnabont ..
Chassis .,.
Truck Chassis ..

The above prices are f.o.b. Ford, Ontario. Government Sales Tax extra. 
Starting and Electric Lighting on Chassis, Runabout, Touring and 

Truck Chassis, $86,00 extra (one year ago $100.00 extra.)
On closed models Starting and Electric Lighting are standard equip

ment.

BOUND HILL Debit Bank Balance 
Dec. 31, 1920 ....

Cash on hand, Dec.
31, 1921 ................

Debit Bank Balance 
Dec. 31, 1921 .... 4,455.15

930 60 1200 270 r#l 46-23686 a80 676 140
466 20 610 1161.50 170.71446 26 660 106 ALPHIE” CHUTEtt.75 •76 But, Mr. Editor, 146 766 176

14.00 and.3.50 Bear Hirer Mora Scotia 

BUILDING MOVEB * CONTRACTOR
$31,119.71 31,119.711.00

ASSETS
Buildings of all classes raised ant 

moved with Families and Chimneys. 
Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Boar* 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.

I. Every thing Water Sinking Fund...........
Sewer Staking Fund ............
School Sinking Fund............
Permanent Street Construc

tion Sinking Fund ............
Railway Sinking Fund ....
Taxes Overdue .......................
Water-works and Land Cost 

Value ....................

$ 13.895.65 
3,804.68 
8,973.16

F3L»e 13. DODOES Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

WblHltiy.

ES 3,206.33
2,693.74
2,005.00

WIDOW OF MILLIONAIRE COM- 
MITTED SUICIDE

In the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-8, Bear River 

Nova Scotia. The building that had cost»

Bakes 
Ike best 
Biscuits

New York, Jan. 30—Mrs. Helen 
Knickerbocker, 84, widow of Henry 
Knickerbocker, 
manufacturer, committed suicide to
day, according to Assistant Medical 
Examiner C. S. B. Cassasse, by lump
ing from the eleventh flour window 
of her apartment.

42,600.00
School House and Land ... 16,500.00 
Fire Station and Building ,
Fire Equipment ....................
Road Making Machine ....
Water Cart, Drag, etc...........
Athletic Field .........................

ThisReal Estate millionaire paper 1,500.00
1,000.00
1,300.00

200.00
1,000.00

BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
:

TREKS!! * BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Town Properties and
Farms

nit ; nd Ornament»1

Shrub»'
et«j

cry l>lne'n|*£ 
» for prices l b£ 

(WEST COST. Ca,t*r

r. 11. W1SMER,
, Port Elgin, Ontad*

Sewer System (amount 
pended) .........................m ex-Tiree, tubes and rubber boots. Re

pair work dbne by expert workmen. 
Don't patch them, get more mileage 
by having them vulcanized at The

Bridgetown Valcanizlng Works, All work guaranteed.

13,900.00
i-berry nnd 
Flowering

o x Climbers,
t Nun

CASTORIA $112,578.56

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature oi

LIABILITIES
Water Debentures ................ 30,000.00
Sewer Debentures 
School Debentures
Permanent Street Debent. 12,000.00

Lloyd’s Real Estate 
Agency

@©M9
GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor I© IP©113,500.00

15,000.00 Made without Alum
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POET’S COMB Ijimoh inenrc*»!nictaux

Mlw Mb Mills, of Granville Ferry,
u vlsltin< Mlw Nina Nelly.

Mrs. Orman Tufts, of Tre- 
Sunday guests of E. P. SWEEPINGÜAR11IE NEWS Children’sBRIDGETOWN PRESBYTERIAN- 

METHODIST CIRCUIT
DEAB OLD HOME papebTHE

4 Steamer Southern Crows. Captain 
3*'5imler H. Porter, arrived ^Buenos mont, were 
xvrca on the 5th from New York. The gmUh 
„,,x, «ailing ot the Southern Cross Mrg Albert Burgher, of Canning. 
,nMn New York will be March 16th. Klng8 County, is a visitor at the home 

Annapolis Royal, Feby. ^Arrived: Mf and Mr8. Henry W**"?*4'
««•hr Moll le Oasktll, North Head. .V | 0oo(1 weather and line sledding Is
„ s s Granville 111. St. John. Clear- ' being much Improved, lumbering and 

Mollie Gusklll. North Head, ...gging being quite extensively car- 
111, Ht. John. N.H.. r|e<1 on by c. S. Rogers and S. S.

Mr. and White, in Springfield Re
porter.)

(Georgia PICTURES TAKEN WHILE THEY 

ABE LITTLE

Kev. J. H. Freestone, Pastor.
Gordon-Provldence United Church 
Sunday:—Sunday School and Adult 

Blbïe'Classes at 10 a.m. ; PubMc Wor
ship at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
Sunday each Calendar Quarter, Com
munion Service after Public Worship.

Wednesday:—“Church Night” at 
7:30.

modest little weekly.It's a
Just devoted to the news 

Of the country" place, whose doings 
It painstakingly reviews.

AU the things of Interest happening 
To the people whom you know, 

With the full details recorded. 
Through Its local columns flow.

SALEFirst —FOR—

«d: Hi hr.
N.il., H.S, Granville ___

A former Hay of ^undy lr,ngit,‘r'
Granville, which perform- A party o( young people from this

crvlce between Ani> ,.,v(1 tuking advantage of the perfect | lt (g nQt t.onrerned with matters.
John before the an(, 9ictKhlng. recently drove

to Kingston, and were entertained at

Photographs Never 
Grow Up

VOL. XLIX—No 47

Friday:—"Young People's Night" at 
7:30.

!the. steamer

SPECIAL MEETING 
TOWN COUNCI

«tl «% weekly 
.vsiis Royal and Si

Granville II wa*
MOf a national Import,

But neglects them for the items 
Of the purely human sort;

And It’s given to extolling.
Every kind of town affair,

Till those mentioned In Its pages 
Have a quite Important air.

built, has Granville Methodist ChurchUppere»n M'llt ,
-*.<-11 sold through David W. Simpso . lhe. h<rme of Rollie Ford.
Boston, to parties In Cuba. She has, An o]d tashtoned bean supper was 

laid up at Gloucester for some' 1€rved at the new school hall, Tues- 
time previous to which she took a , (]flV even|ng, February 7th, under the 

timber land explorers to : au9plceg of the W.M.A.S., which was
a great success, both socially and 

schr. J. Scott Hartklnson. flaanclal,y.
Moore, which went from 

several

Services every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
alternately. A good quality Four String BR< )OM 

with a varnished handle; one of the 
best, guaranteed to give satisfaction

MlSundayand 3 p.m.
School before services. Newly Elected Councillors ai 

Mayor Duly Subscribed and 
Sworn In

alternate week, In TTuesday every 
Belleisle Hall at 7:30 p.m.party of 

talbrnilor. 
The tern

*S
To sing everybody's praises 

It is never known to tall,
Just so long as their offences 

Do not get them into Jail.
And It never lends Its columns 

underhanded "knock.”
1 Though anonymously begged to 

Publish what Is "common talk."

Bcntvllle Methodist Church

Service every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. alternately.

Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. every alter
nate week.

reception tendered to Rev. R.
held at theOapf- Arthur

. Yarmouth to Weymouth,
c .vrvHs ago, to complete her cargo tor Iliirsonnge,

aiermutla, has commenced taking on ) ii;ht January 31st.
owner of

The seF. Allen and family was 
Nlctaux Falls, Tuesday ! A special meeting ■ T v

Council of the town : B: o-v 
was called by the May r . o ’ .» 
pursuant to written 
the Clerk in writing : ■ ■ 
of the Coun, 
vious to SU : .
A. Won-,'.:

The Clerk 
iteration of 
1922 i;.M 
iVarren v.
X. L. Ai 
X. J. ; :
or i on - 
Vhi','.

FIRE
It being a fine j 

number gathered andMr. Hankinson,
also loading the United 
Lincoln lor New York.

night a large
enjoved a pleasant evening.

Mr. Clyde Brown, of Lawrencetown, j 
u'ct out of tin river. ,g.pUiar teacher at Nlctaux Falls,

the week end his aunt. 
Banks. Master Earl, of

To anInrotMsr. 
the ven9êl, in

IPARISH OK ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN

MUiei
Before they can 
i ,'j, autel must he cut 

v,,r the Vessels to P
Salethrough th 

. out
It is always granting favors 

To unreasonable crank 
Printing nctices forever.

Without price and without thanks, 
much more likely

visited over
!Mrs, Emden for BEST RESULTS BURN:Rev. E, Underwood, Rector.

The services next Sunday iSexa- 
! gesifna) will he1: —

Bridgetown. S a.m. illoly Commun
ion) 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

SI. Mary's, Belleisle, 3 p.m 
Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS 
BRIDGETOWN

| Friday. 7.30 p.m.. Bible Class ; 8.30. 
j ,'hoir practise.

Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C. G, I. T. 
I activities at usual time and place.

vuhome, on the 4ih inslunt. en- 
his youna 

being* the occasion of hi

troini h ut ante. 1 >■;

Priceined a number offrom

Springhill1th Ik and
he schooner 
hard, urrived lu I "in! 

morn I n i 
hârd

:var.l JI
,ljll R. Rii

■SSay. it's very
To be called up in a rage.

advertising
1

- }d ;r ’'-t" [ i|mT

!birthday.

CoalIlf!
expressed here 

ith of Mr. O. S.. Dunham
(W neral regret was Just because free

Wasn't on the i page.>al and « or 
After i" known. Though not .person- 

icquaintvd wfth the late I'dito: 
always admired him as 

producer of a weekly 
We extend sympathy to

Wl: traîne
’ Though it's speaking well of others, 

seldom stirred
1 >rf i Acadia 

Nut Coal
hi

id$8 got aw.the Cai 
Thtirsl

i a ve 
îentious

It is very 
By the laudator, phra-cs 

In it. honor that are! heard.
And the one that h.xtsts the loudest, 

In a sweetly fluttering tone.
Often take the neighbors' paper 

To save paying for their owaî

ntt left burns wornA. •». in
?' TICX newspaper, 

th<* bereaved family.
Î 1.1 VC0 :1IK

Head aoff (îhebuctc 
rhursday 

• r way Up the

L. Wa
Councillors 

B.- Lo^gmirt. 
CTesner. C. A. 

Minutes c. 
Ind approved.

rived enSAVE YOUR REBATE SLIPS.minif andc.lo PROMPT DELIVERYtllDDI.ETON GOODS DELIVEREDhurl»D«-ai l
Annapolis Spectator.

. ,"iid the world In commun 1 • 
Eastern

PHONE 37.ecentIn hi
1STBRIDGETOWN UNITED RA 

CHURCH
iOutlook itrip 

the
HiUii't. of 
' riill.i S. 
tX" 
Mm 
ImhnlhiK

WE AIM TO PLEASEJ.H.Longmire&Sons !rdor Coucher, of Acadia, spent 
!•„ week end with his parents, 

v: : Bti'trh-c Fullerton

TEST OK A >1 XNitoanv 
Unit -il St

ton<i.l)00 WE AIM TO PLEASE «AU V\./ By motion o 
-e^.nderson, sc 

i. Bent and p - 
i. Hicks was ,

New York. Rev. Clyde W. Robbins, Paslor.
REGULAR SERVICES 

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Church School 12 a.m.
Evening service 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:

’ The test of a man i.- the fight h 
makes.

Tiie grit that lie daily shows;
The. way he st: nd

went
Willett, now home - 

twelv
: isnr on Saturday to visit friend-'. 

Ma.k-r H ifl'inan and daughter 
Bridgetown last Thursday

inciilor

P.U on his feet and-tinned 
'ter sp
V.", A. Spur)', of lit ep Brook, passed 

mgh Middleton Saturday vn route

MACHINE SHOP Jf.:>•. z. ending «i fuw* days <it Iiomt?.

Primrose Theatre
His Worship, tl: ■ Ma 

he following names la la. it 
nittees and oitive- i: " tov'u t|
he ensuing ;. .v. « I
if' Councillor H. B. 1 i I
hat the foil- wing pe- -a- he 

t hereby a$ ’taitot< i n. mi V 
.-.rions Standing <•■ uniittv: o
loards and Committee 
'arious town 
"ear as follov

STANDING

■takes
Fite's numerous bumps anil blows. 

A coward can smile when there - 
naught to fear,

When nothing his progress bars,
he giv-t of her uncle. Dr. K. S. ,jut jt tojtes a nian to stand up and. 

.'■I- -senger. cheer
.a' - Josephine Graham, of the while the other fellow stars. 

\xv-t'>rn Union, spent

alii;ihinedm. . ,
Melle.... ne. Port Pi vit. Adeiai • . •

, Palma -, Rotterdam 
His longest 
s "from Adeiai

a
■knr Saw Mill Machinery, New

prayer and Praise service 7:30 p.m. and Second Hand-in Stock j 

FRIDAY:

t■ > Boston.(Kill, i be Dent M< senger, of AntiapoiiYork. À i :
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers i

■1South Africa, which h m
He came the ■

Young People's meeting 7:30 p . m. j Re_steei;ng Cylinder Saws and
It isn't the vlclt ry after all, | B. Y. V. I ru.y.s ^T.ox-., Tl ;l__- Hammering Sav.'s a Specialty.. Ah

I alt the light that, a brother make-Rangers, Junior arid Senior C. G. I. i kjn(js ()t- gencral machine work
promptly attended to.

from Rotterdam t the week endnon tile mi pa--a 
Ni'.v York in fi; 
'i cutlu<i" all the Thursday, February 16th d Ti>'s

Annapolis.
Uns Aliceay. tot I ni returned home on 

after visitin'.: her slste 
WaUier. of Halifax.

. Mrs The man who, driven against '.lie wall, j groups. “The T<-veu “The Avenging Arrow" Episode 15th.
the Dessert" also News Reel and Comedy.

m
erect and takesi.-aiitv r > 

ii nd com
Stili ivtand* up 

Tiiv blcw- of late with his h ad held 1
■fnng of Bridgetown, 

to Middleton on Saturday 
■ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P-

Presiding 
Finance—C. Ii. 

lent, H. B. Hicks.
Streets—A. L. 

înfns, W. E. Ge.-uer.
Police and Lii-enst 

l. L. Anderson, H. B. Hicks 
Poor anisic :. * X. I

iurns, W. E. Gesner.
Fire Dept,—A. J. Burns, C. i . i. ,ij 

lire, A. L. Anderson.
Public Works- H. B, Hicks, C. j 

-ongmi e, C. A. Bent.
1THER BOARDS AND COMMITTEE] 

Board ot Arbitration—C. A. Ben 
l. J. Burns, A. L. Anderson.

Assessment Appeal Court—H. ] 
licks, C. B. Longmire, C. A. Bent.

School Commissioners—-W. E. Gel 
ter, H. B. Hicks, Mayor XX". A. Warrel 

Fire Escapes—A. L. Anderson. A. 
Iurns, W. E. Gesner.

Electric Light Committee—H j 
licks, C. B. Logmire, W. E. Gesner.

CENTRELKA SUNDAY

Bible School 2p.m. 
Preaching service 3 p.m.

Bath. |Franlf ■i Kingdom p 
i nigh pro, 
Mi-thcrs 

s out. from

. high, . .
Bleeding and bruised and pale.

Is the man who'll win in the by and i

E. L. BALCOMtin!«>! Friday Feb. 17th and Saturday Feb. 18thmi Son. ■ -y 1
IminlCyhai.i, G.I: 

■ly roilF

Nova ScotiaParadise,Dodge.
xi- If. 1). Woodbury, of Kingston , 

the gne'st on Friday and
by.

R. C. Pictures Corporation presents ‘"A Wife s Awak
ening.” The tale ot a man with a twisted soul. 
Story by Jack Cunningham. Featuring I ritzi 
Brunette and William P. Carleton.

W. E. Ge ’ami reporting an
with the elements min 
if aha was a bit o," cork, the

reived at Dighy W.-dnesii i.- ^Irgi h, Beals and daughters, 
night •<> -take aboard about three • Ml,rgaret and Katheryn, spent the 
ibmi-sand tons of pulp, going to Hah- week end with her sister, Mrs. Page. 

The Keyingham left 
Saturday !

For he isn't .afraid to tail.Viiiage, was 
Saturday of tier sister. Mrs. T. A. Shrub, Trees, Vines, 

Hedges, Roses, Fruits NOTICE
tvvoyage

#h ip a - It's the bumps you get, and the jo’.ts 
you get,

And the shocks that your courage 
stands,

The hours of sorrow and vain regret.
The prize that escapes your hands, 

That test your mettle and prove your 
worth

It isn't the blows you deal,
But the blows you take, on the good 

old earth,
That shows If your stuff is real.

—Dallas Saturday Night.

Domini a

Mrs. Page and herfax to finish.
Newc.istle-on-the-Tyne 
for St. John and after discharging a 

of coal there will proceed to 
load part cargo of pulp and

j at Deep Brook, 
parents are occupying the new bung
alow which has just beeen completed. Monday Feb. 20th, and Tuesday Feb. 21stWe are offering for the 

' next thirty days all our 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 
heavy overcoatings at 
greatly reduced prices.

on Special Discounts on February Orders.

Write today tor price list.. .argo 
Dishy to
comptetlng at Halifax. The Dlgby por- 

of the two cargoes comes from 
the Weymouth mills anil what is load- 

Halitax is from the Port Clyde

Louis B. Mayer presents Mildred Harris Chaplin as 
“POLLYOP” in Grace MillerWhite’s “Polly of 
the Storm Country.” Polly’s battle with the 
Hilltoppers,—The Abduction,—The Storm—are 
worth going miles to see.

;MT. HANLEY

CANADIAN NURSERY COMPANY 

Moncton, N. B.

Quite a number of people are sick 
with colds and !a grippe! at time of 
writing.

Miss Helen M. Fritz, of Wolfville, 
is "pending a few weeks at her home

tinn

ixl at 
mills.

E. L.FISHERYOU CAN, IF YOU THINK YOU CAN.
ROUND II 11 L in this place.

Air. John Banks, Port Lome, spent 
Friday. February 10th. with his friend. 
Or land A. Daniels.

One show on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday Nights beginning at 
8 o’clock. Two shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first 
show at 7.30.

T. J. Marshall, CutterIf you think you are beaten, you are, 
If yoii think you dare not, you don’t: 

If you'd like to win. but think you 
can't.

Its almost a "cinch", you won’t.
If you think you 11 loose, you've lost; 

For out in the world you'll find

Mr. Wm Bancroft out 'tllad to see
.ifter his recent illness.

dance hold in tho hall Monday 
much enjoyed by all.

733 BUSINESS MENThe Paradise,Mr. Maxwell Longley. 
spent February 12th at the home of 
Mr. George Rafuse's.

Mr. Richard Banks, Brirkton, spent :
, . , „ -„oe February 12th, the' guest of his daugh- ggcce$s begins with a fellow's will—

Mis, Mildred R.S» m left on T es. _ ^ ^ the 8tate of mind.
February 7th for Normal PcInV'.. ^ ^ ^ Jameg fllocombi j

Oui ram, spent February 12th with ynn many a pnce Is lost, 
tneir daughter. Mrs. Gerald Hines, of

rv«vnnïng was
Mrs. (\ (’. Hive is in Bear Hiver 

Mrs. Cordelia Hiee. who is r? i1are just as anxious to discover and 
employ well trained help as young 
people are to secure good positions.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Catalogue and Rate Card to any 
address.

naring for 
1».

■ V

It’s Jin / Â

A Special Sale of 
Lumbermen^ Rubbers

/Aday, 
Truro.

of Granville.!Mr. Howard GrosfUp.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ere even a step is run.

And many a coward fails 
Ere even his work's begun.

Think big and your deeds will grow 
Think small and you'll fall behind. 

Think that you can. and you will— 
Its all in the state of mind.

i-
iliiil

IlffR berm HrtI this place.
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter, Hattie 

! and Stanley, of Middleton, spent Febv. 
12th at the home of A. W. Slocomb’s, 
of this place.

Whitman.
Mrs. Armstrong and baby am visit- 

the home of her brother, Mr. S. KERR

Ming ot 
George Bailey.

Sorry to report Mrs. W H. VXII* 
In ill health at time of writing.: 

Wtt wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. W. H. Williams had the mts- 

to hurt his eye quite badly

Principal 7

For One Week OnlyWe Offer The Following Special 
Low Price» on all Lumbermen’s Rubbers in Stock.

Reg. Price Special P«“ ,

$5.25 .54.49 
4.25^ 3.o9

The selection of the Blue 

Bird blend Is a severe test 

of skill. Making the most 

of It In the cup also calls 

for skill. It's skill that Is 
easily acquired, however, If 

you follow the simple di
rections. And it’s wonder

fully worth while, tor then

Bams Only One
L-IALF a gallon n 

every day, —
If you think you're outclassed, you 

are;
You've got to think high to rise; 

You're got to be sure of yourself be
fore

You can ever win the prize.
Life's battles don't always go 

To the stronger or faster man.
But soon or late the man who wins 

Is the fellow who thinks he can.

BEAL ESTATEExcited lady (at the telephone):— 
1 want my husband, please, at once. 
Telephone girl (from the exchange): 
What number, please? Excited lady 
snappishly): How many do you think 

I've got. you Impudent thing?

fortune
while chopping wood on Friday, 10th.

Mr. H. », Whitman received word 
from Booth Bay, Maine, to the effect 
that his wife had fallen, breaking her

feed bill.Men’s Invincible Brand High Top 
“ “ “ 4 Eylet
“ Best Quality Red Sole and Heel, High Top

Extra Special

I F you wish to buy or sell we have 
1 _ by far the best facilities In N. S. 
for serving you. Our record of over 
200 Valley sales In three seasons 
proves that we deliver the goods.

Write or phone.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Wolfville, N. S.

Nearly every cow 
with Purina Cow 
h costs about a d

4.00 2.98I
3.89.arm. 4.50“ All Red (Extra good wearing)

“ Black Top, white sole and foxings, High Top, 4.50 
“ 4 Eylet Black, Red Sole and Heel 
"4 “ “ Pure Gum

Boys 4 "
Women’s Special Rubber for farm or school wear

3.89 feed Cow Chow,DEEP BROOK Montreal, Feby. 13—Eugene Bros- 
seau, former middleweight champion 
of Canada, knocked out Steve Choyn- 

Xentville last week. ski, of Buffalo, In the first round ot
Miss Mary Vroom Is home from ; their scheduled 10-round bout at the 

visit to her parents. : Monument National here to-night.

3.75 2.9
3.00 2.3
2.60 2.09
2.75

more than made uj 
Test of the month 
your extra milk for 
Feed out of the \

MARSHALL APPOINTED
TO AGRICULTURE DEPT.

returned fromMiss Nina Adams 24-tf 2.29

Be Wise — B.uy at These PricesFeby. 7—Hon. Duncan BEST AWHILE TEA BOOMOttawa.
j Marshall, former minister of agricul
ture for Alberta, has been appointed 
commissioner ot agriculture for the 
Federal Agricultural Department, It 
was officially announced to-night.

Hon. Mr. Marshall unsuccessfully

Kent ville on a 
Sir. and Mrs. J. R. Vroom.

Mis» tilenda Harris, who was a re- 
Mrs. Frank Ditmars,

BlugTiircL board Bag and—AT—
Spanish Flu C. B. LONÜMIRÉ get more milk.«en*. gne;st of 

Ruf relumed to Bear River.
Miss Clara amis has returned from 

week with

CENTRELEAaClaims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be Guarded Against.

Vwhere you can obtain a hot cup of 
tea, coffee or cocoa on short notice.

Also Confectionery, Soft Drinks, To
bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. 

and Groceries.

"Brings Happiness!" n™“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOE!)” 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Dlgby. where she spent a 
tier slater, Mrs. Frank Roope.

Mrs. J. D. Sptirr went to Annapolis 
Koyal on Monday where she will 
spend several weeks with her daugh
ters, Mrs. Warren Harris,

The many friends ot Miss Ruth 
Hwtdllnaon will be glad to know that 
gtie has sufficiently recovered from
___serious operation at the Halifax
gnflmary to enable her to return to 
she Sanatorium at KeatvMte

Minards Liniment contested the East Calgary seat as » 
Liberal candidate In the recent gen
eral election.

Is a Great Preventative, being one of 
the oldest remedies used. Minard's 
Liniment has relieved thousands of 

of Grippe. Bronchitis. 8ore 
Throat, Asthma and similar diseases. 
It is an Enemy to Germs. Thousands 
ot bottles bring used every day. For 
sale by all druggists and general 

dealers.

Tern schr. Peaceland, Capt. W. E. 
Wasson, arrived In Boston the first 
of the week with a cargo of lumber 
from Port Grerllle,

Sold in Checkerboard B>cases Vienna, Feby. 13—Seven thousand 
new cases of Influenza have been re
ported In the past week. In conse
quence of the spread of the disease 
all private and public schools have 
Iwb dwtl

MRS. A. W. DANIELS

Give the Weekly Monitor 
Trial tor a Year

After a very rough paeeage Bqt 
Maid of England arrived at Havana, 
Cuba, January 28th, from Hall tax.Minard’s Liniment prevents SpanishMinard’s Unbaeat Ce. Ltd,1 rimx.% Bridgeti
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Every Added 
Subscription 
Helps to Make 
This paper belter 
For everybody
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